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EARL BARNETT

Little League play gets under 
way June 6, under direction of 
Coach Earl Barnett, who has an
nounced the following schedule:

First Half
June 6________White Sox—Tigers
June 6___ Christoval—White Sox
June 7____ Red Sox—White Sox
June 7________Tigers—Christoval
June 10__ Christoval—White Sox
June 11_________Red Sox—Tigers
June 13_______Tigers—White Sox
June 14_____ Red Sox—Christoval
June 17_____ White Sox—Red Sox
June 18_______Christoval—Tigers
June 20__ White Sox—Christoval
June 21__________ Tigers—Red Sox
June 22----- All Star Game (teams

1 & 4 play 2 & 3)
Second Half

June 24_____ Red Sox—Christoval
June 25_______White Sox—Tigers
June 27_____ Red Sox—White Sox
June 28_______Christoval—Tigers
July 1___________ Tigers—Red Sox
July 2___ White Sox—Christoval
July 5---------Christoval—Red Sox
July 5_________ Tigers—White Sox
July 8_____ White Sox—Red Sox
July 9________Tigers—Christoval
July 11_______ _ Red Sox—Tigers
July 12___ Christoval—White Sox
July 15-16-18___ Play Off between

winner of first half and win
ner of second half (2 of 3)

First team listed on shedule is 
home team. Game time: 8:00

Visitors warm up at 7:30-7:40; 
home team, 7:40 to 7:50.

There will be three double head
ers:

June 6
6:00__________White Sox—Tigers
8:00------------ Christoval—Red Sox

June 7
6:00________Red Sox—White Sox
8:00---------------  Tigers—Christoval

July 5
6:00------------ Christoval—Red Sox
8:00----------------- Tigers—White Sox

In case the same team wins both 
halves of season, there will be no 
play-off.

A minor league game composed 
of 2nd and 3rd grade boys will 
be played on Friday evening at 
6:00 before the regular scheduled 
contest.

Minor league players report on 
June 3 at school at 8:30 a.m. for 
organization. On June 3 players 
will be issued uniforms at the 
morning work out.

Work outs are as follows:
Monday through Friday, begin

ning June 3:
8:30 to 9:30-----------Minor League
9:30 to 11:00______ Little League

Managers will schedule indivi
dual team work outs.

Tigers Roster
Allan Sallee, Jimmy McGinnes, 

Denny Phelps, Mickey Clark, Paul 
Page, Ross Whiten, Bill Oglespy, 
Jack Williams, Rob Graham, Bob 
Whitten, John Oglesby, Jimmy 
Martinez, Wayne Doyle, Mike Pra
ter, Willie Manning.

Paul Page and Carroll Ratliff, 
managers.

White Sox Roster
Ross Graham, Sebero Rojas, 

Johnny Danford, David Blakeway, 
Donald Holsey, Bob Page, Mike 
Dempsey, Carl Porter, Roy Jones, 
Randy Black, Richard Adame, Vic
tor Bellman, Keith Williams, 
Bobby Rowe, Ricky Griffin.

Jack Jones and Wayne Black, 
managers.

Earn
Reading Certificates

All youngsters, (primary, ele
mentary, junior high and teen
agers) are invited to participate 
in the “world’s largest reading 
club” , sponsored by the Eldorado 
Public Library and Texas State 
Library. Membership is free, Miss 
Ruth Baker, librarian, announced.

Colorful Reading Logs are pro
vided to record books read during 
the June 1 to August 31 dates of 
the vacation reading program.

A bright two-color certificate 
will be issued by State Library to 
each member who completes 12 
books on his reading level prior 
to the August 31 deadline.

Miss Baker said all youngsters 
in Eldorado and the surrounding 
area served by the Eldorado Pub
lic Library, are urged to register 
for the event. “Reading is fun, just 
as the Library Week slogan points 
out—‘Read, the fifth freedom------
enjoy it!’ ” the librarian remarked.

Dr. Dorman H. Winfrey, director 
and librarian, Texas State Library 
at Austin, reports “the Texas Read
ing Club has already gained
16.000 members and last year’s 
record enrollment of more than
20.000 will be surpassed.”

The purpose of the club is to 
encourage and stimulate interest 
in reading among the younger age 
group.

Summer is for fun, for work and 
for preparation for the continua
tion of one’s education. Miss Baker 
added, “Why not combine fun, 
work and preparation by becom
ing a member of the Texas Read
ing Club?” Young Texans have 
until June 1 to register.

For further information concern
ing the free program see Miss 
Baker at the Eldorado Public Lib
rary located in the Memorial Bldg. 
Hours are 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.

Nixon Gets Degree 
From A&M College

FARRIS GLENN NIXON

Receiving his Bachelor of Sci
ence degree in Range Management 
from Texas A&M College on May 
25 was Farris Glenn Nixon, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Farris Nixon of El
dorado.

He was president of the Range 
and Forestry Club during the past 
year and was voted the Outstand
ing Range Management Student 
during his Freshman and Junior 
years at A&M. He was a member 
of the Student Agricultural Coun
cil.

He is a member of Texas Sec
tion and the American Society of 
Range Management, which voted 
him the outstanding Range Man
agement student of Texas in 1962.

He also was a member of the 
Texas A&M plant team which 
placed first in 1962 and second in 
1963. He placed second and third 
high individual in these national 
contests.

He received a Kroger Agricul
tural Scholarship and also a Jesse 
Jones Agricultural Scholarship.

Farris is a member of Alpha 
Zeta, a national honor fraternity 
for agricultural students. He will 
begin work June 3 as an assistant 
in the S.C.S. at Rocksprings.

Red Sox Roster
Lee Jarrett, Roy Hawkins, Jim

my Mercer, Jimmy Martin, James 
Davis, Robert Wilson, Bob Sikes, 
Steve Sikes, Larry Kerr, David 
Parker, Lupe Espinosa, Felipe 
Pina, Dobbie Lively, Jimmy Don- 
elson, Mike Haynes.

John Murr and Harry Mercer, 
managers.

Northern Natural Lets 
Contract For Pipeline

Building going on:
Lawrence Dannheim will build 

a new Reliance Home on his place 
a mile north of town on the Mert- 
zon road. He has the old Keele 
place. Foxworth-Gaibraith Lbr. Co. 
will be contractor.

Mrs. Charlie Reynolds will build 
a house near George Gandy and 
Marion Dacy, in the east part of 
town in the Orient Heights Addi
tion.

Walls and roof are in place and 
work is continuing on the three- 
bedroom brick house being built 
in Sunset Acres for Jack Jones.

—ps—
At least we have one thing Son

ora doesn’t have . . .
A man drove all the way up 

here last week to buy some horse
shoe nails!

—ps—
With our subscribers:
Mrs. Tom Henderson is now re

ceiving her Success each week at 
508 S. Bois D’Arc, Tyler, Texas. 

—ps—
Carl M. Farrar and family of 

Senatobia, Miss., were in Eldorado 
yesterday looking up old friends 
and renewing acquaintences after 
an absence of some twenty-one 
years. The group consisted of Mr. 
and Mrs. Farrar and their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Howe and sons Tommy and Ricky.

The had spent Sunday at Evant, 
Texas, where they attended a big 
reunion of the Farrar side of the 
family.

During all of the twenty-one 
years they have been away they 
have kept up their subscription to 
the Success, and were familiar with 
many of the changes that have 
taken place here during that time. 

—ps—
Schleicher county was in a 

storm alent Tuesday, but nothing 
happened.

Former Resident 
Dies In S. Angelo

Mrs. Fred E. Bruton, 58, of San 
Angelo, died at the Shannon hos
pital at 6:30 Tuesday morning.

Funeral services were held at 
the Lake View Methodist church 
at 3:00 p.m., yesterday and inter
ment was in Lawnhaven cemetery.

She is survived by her husband 
and four sons and three daughters/ 
and a number of grandchildren 
and greats. C. O. Bruton of Eldo
rado is a brother-in-law.

Older residents here will rem
ember that the Fred Bruton fam
ily lived in this county many years 
before moving to San Angelo, and 
that they operated what is now 
known as the Ethel Gunn farm.

ill

Firemen June 14th
Friday, June 14th, has been an

nounced as date when the Eldo
rado Lions club will honor the 
local firemen with a supper and 
program in the Memorial Building, 
starting at 7:00 p.m.

State Senator Dorsey B. Harde
man will be speaker and Orland 
Harris will serve the meal. Tom 
Ratliff is head of the committee 
planning the event, and commit
tee members are Gus Love, C. J. 
Hahn, and John Stigler.

There will be no Lions club 
meeting that week.

Northern Natural Gas Co., last 
week let contract to R. H. Fulton 
of Lubbock for construction of 35 
miles of 12-inch pipeline from 
Crockett county to Northern’s com
pressor station near Eldorado.

Contract includes construction 
of a gathering system in the gas 
areas south, southeast and south
west of Ozona.

Among the producers with whom 
Northern Natural has executed 
purchase contracts are The Atlan
tic Refining Co., Chambers 1 Ken
nedy, Cosden Petroleum Corp., 
Phillips Petroleum Co., Signal Oil 
& Gas Co., and Socony Mobil Oil 
Co., Inc.

According to information receiv
ed here, the contractor will unload 
material at Eldorado for at least 
ten miles of the line. Construction 
is expected to get under way in 
June.

The new facility will have initial 
daily capacity of 80 million cubic 
feet.

EXPLORER SCOUTS 
SCHEDULE DEMONSTRATION

The Explorer Scouts will spon
sor a demonstration of mouth-to- 
mouth resuscitation at Memorial 
Building at 7:30 p.m. on June 3rd. 
The public is invited to this dem
onstration.

Rollin Haynes, first aid instruc
tor for Northern Natural Gas Co., 
will give the demonstration using 
a life size model known as “Rescue 
Annie.”

Wesley West spudders are still j 
digging away on two prospectors 
on the T. K. Jones ranch.

Located east of the Mertzon j 
highway on Section 36 is the I 
Delta Drilling and Pauley Petro
leum Co., No. 1 Delhi-Jones.

On Section 35, off to the east of j 
the old Mertzon road is the other | 
prospector which is designated as J 
Delta Drilling and Pauley Petro-1 
leum No. 1A Jones.

Rotary rigs are expected to be 
moved to these two wells in the J 
near future.

On Highway 277
A contract for 8.499 miles of 

construction on US 277 in Sch
leicher county has been awarded j 
to a Clyde firm, it was announced 
in Austin this week by the State 
Highway Commission, subject to 
the concurrence of the Bureau of 
Public Roads.

T. M. Jr. and Don Brown sub
mitted the low bid of $453,184 on 
the project. Grading, structures, 
flexible base and asphaltic con- j 
crete pavement from 8.5 miles j 
north of Eldorado to Murchison 
Avenue in Eldorado is expected j 
to take 200 working days, accord- j 
ing to J. A. Snell, district highway j 
engineer at San Angelo.

Robert A. McCulloch, resident 
engineer at Sonora, will be in j 
active charge of the project while j 
it is under construction.

Landowners, sportsmen and oth
ers interested in wildlife conser
vation will have an opportunity to 
hear proposed hunting recom
mendations for this county at a 
public hearing to be held at the 
Memorial Building on Monday, 
June 3. The meeting is scheduled 
to start at 2:00 p.m. according to 
Schleicher County Game Warden 
Bill Works.

Technicians will present their 
recommendations in connection 
with the Game and Fish Commis
sion’s regulatory authority pro
gram.

Each hearing will be recorded 
and a summary presented to the 
Commissioners prior to their final 
regular meeting in July, when they 
wiH issue hunting and fishing pro
clamations for the coming season.

The local game warden stresses 
the fact that the public is invited 
to attend and participate in these 
hearings.

Methodist Church

Commencement 
Closes Out School

Twenty-five Seniors received\ 
their diplomas in commencement! 
evercises Monday night, to o ffi- ! 
dally close out the 1962-63 school j 
year. !

At least six of the grads are 
leaving immediately for summer 
school. Betty Humphries is enter-

, T . T , , , j ing Baylor and Kathy Kinser is
y.°neS. jVaS °Ver ] entering T.C.U. The summer ses

sion at San Angelo college will j 
attract Mary Leigh Tisdale, Terry j 
Phelps, Johnny Lawrence and Jim i 
O’Harrow.

Honor grads, with averages of [ 
90 or above, were announced as: j

a week ago and is now shut in.

Meadco Properties No. 2 T. C. 
Meador in the Velrex field has 
been abandoned as a dry hole.

O. C. Proffitt who is drilling the 
well on Dr. Dyer’s farm,, was below 
700 feet on Tuesday. He was hav
ing trouble with cave-ins and was 
reaming and lowering the casing 
as he went along.

S u m n e r Recreation 
I© Start June I Offi

ih

After being closed for several 
months, Eastside Baptist church 
on the Menard highway near the 
post office, will again have servic
es this Sunday, it was announced 
this week by members.

Sunday School will be at 10:00 
a.m., followed by morning worship 
at 11:00. Plans will be announced 
for the night service and Calvin 
Henderson will be speaker.

The pulpit committee and con
gregation are at work on getting 
a pastor.

DOUGLAS JUNG

Coach Douglas Jung announced 
this week that the Summer Recre
ation Program will begin on June 
10 and continue through July 31, 
Monday through Friday each week.

This program includes both boys 
and girls from grades 4 through 12.

Time: 8:00 to 10:00 a.m., grades 
4, 5, and 6;

10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon: grades 
7 through 12.

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 
activities will include: archery, 
badminton, basketball, croquet, 
touch football, horseshoes, soccer 
softball, speedball, 
tennis, and volleyball.

Tuesdays and Thursdays, the 
groups will meet mornings at the 
swimming pool for swimming, im
prove swimming, diving, and other 
water sports.

(Four Years in Eldorado High School)
Betty Humphries___________96.61
Linda Sauer________________ 96.56
John McGregor_____________ 93.27
Kathy Kinser_______________ 93.04 i
Ray Lewis Ballew___________ 80.33 j

(Senior Year In Eldorado High School) j
Linda Sauer________________ 98.11 j
Betty Humphries___________ 97.25 I
Kathy K inser______________ 94.62 j
Jan Davis _________________ 93.00 (
Patricia Rogers_____________ 92.25 j
Patricia Enochs_____________ 91.62 j
John McGregor-------------------- 91.33 !

1 John McGregor and Linda Sauer j 
! received the Lions club awards 
j for highest averages, boy and girl, 
i for the Senior class for the past 
year’s work.

Johnny Lawrence received the ! 
Bausch & Lomb Science Award, i

Other Awards
Among other awards given at * 

the close of school were the fol- i 
lowing high boy and girl awards j 
for other classes:

Juniors: Tip Finley and Jane j 
Sanders;

Sophomores: Marilyn Wilson & j 
Beep Cain; *

Freshmen: Jane Cain and Scott I 
McGregor;

Eighth Grade: Gordon Schrank 1 
and Karen Gibson (the latter was i 
highest in Jr. High).

Seventh Grade: Susan Hill and i 
Mickey Pennington.

American Legion sportsmanship i 
award went to Marvin McAngus, I 
and girls’ award to Christy Moore, j

Linda Nixon was given an award j 
as most valuable basketball player, j

The DeKalb Agricultural Award j 
went to Walter Powell.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Farris 
Nixon for two weeks is their 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Ackley and 
two boys, John and Jim Meador of 
Albany, Georgia. Her husband will 
come after them next week end. 

table tennis]! ^ rs- Ackley is the former Sandra 
Nixon.

News Of The Sick
Jerry Dean Gartman, 6-year-old 

There will be tournaments held ! son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gartman,
in badminton, horseshoes, table 
tennis, tennis, and a swimming 
meet will close the program.

All those students who are 
interested should report to the 
high school gym at their designat
ed times on June 10th, Coach Jung 
concluded.

was brought home Tuesday of last 
week from a Dallas hospital where 
he underwent surgery. He has his 
leg in a cast and will be confined 
to his bed at the home of his 
parents for about three months,

I which will be 
| the summer.

the remainder of

C. M. NYQUIST

With close of the annual session 
last Friday of the Southwest Texas 
Conference of the Methodist 
Church, the Rev. C. M. Nyquist 
was returned to Eldorado to begin 
his fourth year of ministry in the 
local First Methodist Church.

The Rev. Russell Heaner, who 
was succeeded here by Rev. Ny
quist in 1980, was returned to the 
McCamey church, and the Rev. 
Doyle Morton, pastor at Sonora for 
about seven years, was moved to 
Beeville.

Appointments were read Friday.

Today, May 30, Is
Memorial Day

Memorial Day, the day all Am
ericans pause the dead of all wars, 
is today, May 30th.

Although most local stores and 
other businesses are remaining 
open today, many of them are fly
ing the Flag. Legionnaires remind 
everyone that when the Flag is 
flown on Memorial Day, it should 
be hoisted to full mast early in the 
morning and then lowered to half 
mast until noon, then raised to 
full mast again for the remainder 
of the day.

The post office is closed today# 
although the mail is being put 
up as usual. The outgoing mail 
run to San Angelo will be at 
about 11:00 a.m. instead of 4:00 
p.m. Other federal employees 
have today as a holiday.

On this Memorial Day, when 
you put up the Flag, ask yourself:

Am I displaying the flag cor
rectly?

Will my children give it the res
pect it is due?

Do they know what the flag 
represents? Do I?

Could I explain our system of 
government to a foreigner as well 
as he could explain his system to 
me?

Did I vote the last time I was 
entitled to? When did I last attend 
a political meeting,

Who is my Precinct Chairman? 
Who heads my P-TA? My school 
board?

Am I asking questions and tak
ing sides often enough?

Am I making full use of the 
freedoms the Flag represents?
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Garden Club Installs 
Officers for Next Year

The Eldorado Garden club has 
installed new officers for the 1963- 
64 term. They are: Mrs. J. Forrest 
Runge, pres.; Mrs. Leo Prater, 
vice-pres.; Mrs. Perry Mittel, 2nd 
vice pres.; and Mrs. Jene Moore, 
secretary-treasurer.

Geraniums, the various kinds 
and colors and their culture, was 
the subject of the program which 
Mrs. Bascom Hartgraves gave at 
the regular May meeting of the 
Eldorado Garden Club at the 
Memorial Building. Mrs. Hart- 
graves finds that for for our con
ditions this is a most rewarding 
and easily grown plant. Our condi
tions are: alkaline soil that is low 
in organic matter, dry humidity 
and much sun or reflected light.

There is no dormant season for 
geraniums. Some people grow 
them for summer bloom in the 
yard. Some people grow them in
doors for winter blooms.

Some people grow geraniums 
for flowers; some people grow 
them for the fancy-shaped leaves 
and some grow them for the 
scented leaves which are used in 
flavoring cakes and jellies.

To have flowers outside in the 
summer, geraniums like lots of 
sun, but will make finer, larger 
flowers if they have shade in the 
middle of the day. They will need 
some extra feeding, but they do 
not like a rich soil. To prepare 
stalks for winter storing, shake 
the dirt from the plant and store 
the bare-rooted stalk in an attic 
or dry warm place for planting 
the next spring.

To have flowers indoors in the 
winter, make cuttings in Septem
ber. When the cutting is rooted, 
plant in a small pot and put in 
the sunniest window in the house. 
It is best to water geraniums tho
roughly when they are watered, 
and to allow the soil to get moder
ately dry before watering again. 
They cannot stand in water. If 
geraniums are fertilized too much, 
they will produce more leaves 
than flowers, but when the leaves 
are paler than usual and the flow
ers are smaller, apply fertilizer in 
a weak dose. For flowers in Dec
ember and January the plants 
should be established in 4-inch 
pots in October or even earlier. 
They will make more flowers 
when somewhat potbound, so a 
4-inch pot is big enougs for a 
cutting, Mrs. Hartgraves conclud
ed.

The civic committee reported on 
three projects:

Girl Scout troop 67, whose lead
ers are Mrs. Gerald Hartgraves and 
Mrs. Dick Preston, in cooperation 
with the county planted a wind
break on the west side of the city- 
county park. The seedling trees 
were obtained through the Garden 
Club and Extension Service. Seve
ral kinds of trees are available 
each winter to any individual or 
organization who would also like 
to plant a windbreak.

The new shrubs around the post 
office were planted by Boy Scout 
Troop 18, whose leader is Gail 
Mittel, and with the cooperation 
and assistance of Postmaster Ber
nard Carr. The plants were given 
by the Garden club.

The Finnigan corner plot has 
had some new plantings and fut
ure plantings and primings were 
discussed by the committee.

It was also reported that the 
city council is interested in assist
ing in group coordinated efforts 
on beautification of park areas, 
Eldorado Welcome sign landscap
ing with clean up help.

Plans will be completed this 
month for a flower show in the 
fall. It will probably be held dur
ing the time chrysanthemums are 
in flower.

A meeting of the club has been 
lalled for 9:30 a.m. on Wednesday.,' 
June 5, at the Jene Moore home.

W *  SALES PADS for sale at the 
Success office.
r -------------------------\

Ready-Made Invoices
in triplicate sets

white, yellow and pink sheets 
interleaved with carbons

250 sets to box________$9.00
in stock at the

Success Office

______________________________ -

Gas and Oil
CHARGE TICKETS

Stock Forms 
made especially for 

Filling Sations
8 PADS F O R _______ $1.00
Case of 100 f o r _____$10.50

Success Office
Also all-purpose charge 

tickets at 10c pad.
c - .  ......... ■>'

MERRY MAKERS "42" CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

The Merry Makers 42 club has 
enjoyed two parties recently. They 
met last Thursday for their regu
lar bi-monthly meeting at the 
West Texas Cafe with Miss Chris 
Enochs acting as hostess. Guests 
were Mrs. Myrtie Galbreath and 
Mrs. Ellen Nixon who completed 
the three tables of players. Pie 
and coffee was served after the 
games.

Mrs. Arch Crosby entertained 
the club at her home on Tuesday 
afternoon honoring Mrs. Ellen 
Nixon who is moving to San An
gelo Friday. There were two tab
les of players with Mrs. Nixon the 
only player outside the club.

Mrs. Nixon has been living in 
the Morris Whiten home for- 
more than a year.

Mrs. Crosby served cake and 
coffee as refreshments.

Woman's Club Holds 
Installation Breakfast

The Eldorado Woman’s club held 
an installation breakfast at the 
home of Miss Miltia Hill Tuesday 
at 9:30 a.m. when the officers 
for the coming year were installed.

Mrs. W. O. Alexander was 
installation officer and charged 
each officer to do her job to the 
best of her ability. She presented 
the gavel to Mrs. Edwin Jackson 
who was re-elected as president 
of the club. Miss Miltia Hill will 
serve as first vice president, Mrs. 
Arch Mittel, 2nd v. p.; Mrs. W. A. 
Van Dusen, sec.; Mrs. L. D. Ochs- 
ner, treasurer; Mrs Bascom Hart
graves, parliamentarian; Mrs. R. 
D. Johnson, club counselor, and 
Mrs. W. N. Ramsay, historian.

Reports of officers were given 
after the leader, Mrs Keno Ogden, 
presented the Thought for the 
Day.

Mrs. Ramsay in reporting for 
the library stated that children are 
urged to use the library during 
the summer months.

The president appointed her 
Calendar Committee and chairmen 
for the incoming year.

This was the last meeting of the 
club for the year 1962-63. Meet
ings will resume in September 
when the new year begins. Twenty- 
two members and a guest, Mrs. 
T. R. Spence, formerly of Bryan, 
were present.

r  \
| Editorial Comments j j From Our Neighbors ]
\________________     A

The Birmingham race riot is 
believed here to be but a fore
runner of other explosive incidents 
that may erupt during the immed
iate future. One observer said: 
“This looks like a big year for 
the agitators.” Spearheaded by 
Dr. Martin Luther King, the NAA- 
CP went so far as to call thou
sands of school children away 
from their classes in Birmingham 
to swell the ranks of the demon
strators. King, a close friend of 
Bobby Kennedy, proved his ability 
to trigger violence by his Alabama 
venture.

Actually, most of the racial ten
sion, and the occasional racial 
clashes, are traceable to the poli
ticians and the professionals in 
the NAACP. Earlier this year the 
Republican leaders' in Congress 
out-did the Democrats by propos
ing Civil Rights legislation beyond 
anything the Democrats had come 
up with. It was a bold attempt to 
capture some of the negro votes 
and counter Bobby Kennedy’s pol
itical strategy. Following that, the 
White House announced the Dem
ocrats would come up with some
thing real big in this field. In the 
meantime, Martin Luther King 
and entourage moved in on Birm
ingham to create a crisis, followed 
by 3,000 anti-riot troops being 
ordered to the outskirts of Birm
ingham by the President. That 
dramatic act was followed by 
Bobby’s secret meeting in New 
York with a group of negro lead
ers. The meeting, however, was

Buy It In

Eldorado!

\__________________________ >

Don’t you read before you buy?
Most people do.
They count on advertising in print to give 
them the information they want on products 
that interest them—information on features 
. . . designs . . . and prices, for example. 
People not only read about products and 
services, they show ads to their family and 
friends; they clip coupons for information 
and samples; they tear out ads to take along 
when they go shopping.

When you add it all up, print advertising— 
the kind you read in the pages of this news
paper—makes sense.
And because it measures up to the buying 
habits of most consumers, print makes sales.
Most people read—and then buy. Don’t you?

Eldorado Success

One of a series of reports by this newspaper and the Print Advertising Association on the advantages of print media

leaked to the press.
Ordering troops to Alabama 

despite the fact that the President 
told his news conference no fed
eral law had been violated, has 
given rise here to some serious 
concern about the Constitutional
ity of the move. One observer 
thinks the Attorney General may 
have blundered when he advised 
his brother such action was legal 
under the Constitution. It is rep
orted, however, that Bobby is 
confident the Supreme Court will 
sustain his position and vindicate 
his advice.

Article IV of the Constitution 
permits the deployment of federal 
troops to deal with a local prob
lem only “ . . .  on application of 
the Legislature or of the Execu
tive—when the Legislature cannot 
be convened.” In the Alabama 
case, no request was made. In fact, 
the troop order was protested by 
the Governor, who contended it 
was un-Constitutional and might 
tend to encourage rioting by 
assuring rioters that federal pro
tection would be provided if 
needed.

It is believed the Supreme Court

will approve the troop order, but 
there remains an undercurrent of 
concern because of the precedent 
that may be established, by having 
the federal government, of its own 
volition, intervene to deal with a 
local problem, where no federal 
law is being violated. If such un
solicited federal intervention is 
applied in connection with a rac
ial incident, then the question oc
curs: What other local incidents 
might inspire a future President 
to invoke the all-powerful military 
might of the federal government? 
It is something to think about.

Something For Nothing
T h e  “something-for-nothing” 

craze rages unchecked irj the 
thinking and motivations of mil
lions of people in America today. 
It has become an insidious force 
which someday may be recognized 
in history as a motivating factor in 
the decline of a great nation — 
for it represents a complete rever
sal of thought from the ideals 
which have made America a great
nation------created by hard work,
thrift, and diligence.

Scan the advertising columns of 
the newspapers and magazines and 
listen to the glib words cluttering 
the airwaves, and be amazed at 
the high percentage of the mes
sages which seek to create interest 
in a product or service not on its 
merits or what it can do for a 
buyer or user, but by the simple 
expedient of offering something 
for nothing.

“All you have to do is sign an 
entry blank at your dealer’s,” we 
hear, and “You may win the grand 
prize worth so many thousands of 
dollars.” In most of the deals 
today the contestant does not even 
have to find the hidden faces in 
the apple tree, or supply the miss
ing words to “Why I l ik e _______
best.” Just wander into a place of 
business and sign a name, and 
then wait for lightening to strike.

It seems harmless enough. It 
costs nothing but time, and if a 
manufacturer wants to give his | 
money away, why complain? Espe
cially is it unbecoming for a f 
medium for the “give-away” ad-1 
vertising—such as this newspaper 
—to question the trend. But we do 
question it, and long for the day 
when Madison Avenue boys who 
dominate the trend in American 
thinking through advertising de
cide to emphasize again the qual
ities of the product and what it 
ca do for the user, rather than vie 
with each other to see who can 
come up with the wierdest assort-1 
ment of “free gifts” and sweep- 
stakes awards.

We hope it will be soon, for the 
attitude has invaded many other 
fields; and even church groups, 
youth groups, and community im
provement associations seize the 
easy way out to finance worth
while projects by going for the 
easy buck with a raffle or some 
other variation of the “something- 
for-nothing” theme. Big govern
ment is employing the same theme 
naturally, with the promise that 
money from afar has either spe
cial virtue or no cost to the recipi
ent. —Ft. Stockton Pioneer.

WHY give it house room if you no 
longer use it ? Come by the Success 
office and place an economical FOR 
SALE want ad—and sell it, quickly 
and efficiently.

BULL m• PM RIDGE • SHILOH • MECHAIICSVILLE

AfKITAH FREDERICKSBURG • NASHVILLE • ATLANTA 
■ THE WILDERNESS •

This is the day all Americans pause to honor the 
dead of all wars. On this day since May 30, 1868, 
every American at home and abroad has paused to 
pay tribute to those courageous men and women 
who sacrificed all that our nation should survive 
the tragedy of war. During these 95 years, three 
years after the close of the Civil War, Memorial Day 
has become a patriotic observance, a pledging anew 
of fealty to our Flag, while we honor the memory of 
those who so gallantly gave their lives that the 
Nation, and the American way of life be preserved 
for us and future generations. Take time to remem
ber them this Memorial Day.

Soyfltwest Texas Electric Cooperative
Inc.

Owned By Those It Serves
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Pastor I© Attend
Convesitfosi A t Austin

JOHNNY GRIFFITH

The Rev. Johnny Griffith, pastor 
of the First Assembly of God 
Church of Eldorado, will attend 
the Forty-Eighth Annual North 
Texas District Council of the As
semblies of God, convening in the 
Municipal Auditorium in Austin 
June 4-6.

Approximately 700 ministers 
serve the 530 Assembly of God 
Churches in the 130 counties of 
north and north central Texas. 
These 700 Assemblies of God Min
isters together with one lay dele
gate from each church, compose 
the voting constituency of the 
North Texas District Council of 
the Assemblies of God. Mrs. John
ny Griffith will serve as a delegate 
from this church.

Not only will the Austin Con
vention elect top officials, but 
there will be evangelistic rallies 
each evening and services featur
ing the various departments of the 
North Texas District Council such 
as Youth, Women’s Missionary 
Council, Sunday School and Home 
Missions.

The Rev. Johnny Griffith has 
been pastor of the First Assembly 
of God church for. the past four 
years. He has been affiliated with 
the Assemblies of God since 1958.

Tex. Highway W eek
Austin.------“Highway Week” in

Texas was last week announced by 
a gubernatorial proclamation that 
urged Texans not to rest on their 
highway laurels—but to keep a 
wary eye on the road ahead.

Highway Week is being observ
ed in Texas and nationally during 
the dates May 26 to June 1.

The proclamation urged “every 
citizen to view with concern the 
needs incurred by increasing pop
ulation and traffic, to support a 
sustained improvement program, 
and to improve standards of 
driving safety.”

Governor John Connally signed 
the proclamation in the presence 
of the Texas Highway Commission 
and State Highway Engineer D. C. 
Greer. Herbert C. Retry Jr. is 
chairman of the Highway Commis
sion while Hal Woodward and J. 
H. Kultgen are members.

The proclamation declared that 
“ today’s Texas highway system is 
contributing immeasureably to the 
future growth potential of the 
economy of the state” and paid 
tribute to the Texas Highway 
Department. “The Highway Dep
artment is to be commended for 
its accomplishments in an effort 
to keep pace with the ever-increas
ing flood of traffic.”

But a note of concern was 
sounded, keyed to expanding high
way needs. “ . . the very growth 
of the state’s economy has posed 
future highway needs of a serious 
nature,” the proclamation pointed 
out, “since the state’s population 
has increased by 25% since 1950. 
The state now has more than five 
million registered motor vehicles, 
and the miles traveled by these 
vehicles now total well in excess 
of 40 billion a year.”

DEATH REPORTED
John Holcomb, brother of Dr. 

M. G. Holcomb of El Paso, died 
May 1 in Houston in the M. D. 
Anderson hospital and was buried 
May 3rd in Salisaw, Oklahoma.

He was associated with Dr. Hol
comb as business manager of 
Tigua General Hospital since 1951. 
He had visited in Eldorado when 
Dr. Holcomb practiced here.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Eula Holcomb, and one son Dr. 
John Edward Holcomb; his mo
ther, three brothers and two sis
ters.

VISIT IN KILLEEN
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer West were 

in Killeen over the week end for 
an instructors’ meeting for the 
A&M Firemen’s Training School 
at College Stabon in July. A bar
becue supper was at the home 
of past president and Mrs. Vernon 
(Blondy) Rucker. Mrs. Rucker is 
president of Texas Firemen’s Aux
iliary.

Mrs. W. T. Whitten visited Mrs. 
Vester Hughes at Mertzon seve
ral days last week.

Austin.—Members of Gov. John 
Connolly’s “Committee of 25”—to 
study education beyond the high 
school—have only one thing in 
common: they’re all Texans.

Twenty-three, however, have 
something else in common: they 
are college graduates. Ten hold 
master’s degrees and five hav£ 
doctorates. Eight have something 
else in common: they attended 
Connally’s alma mater. The Uni
versity of Texas.

Other than that, their back
grounds vary.

Included are lawyers, bankers, 
contractors, telephone company 
executives, oil men, engineers, a 
district judge, a hospital adminis
trator and educators.

Committee is composed of: Geo. 
R. Brown, Martin Burns, Morgan 
J. Davis, and Mrs. Ray L. Dudley 
of Houston.

Also, James H. Dunn and Mrs. 
Albert B. Martin of Amarillo; 
John Erik Jonsson, Willis M. Tate 
and Gifford K. Johnson of Dallas.

Austinites are Vernon McDan
iel, J. M. Odom and Dr. Harry H. 
Ransom.

Others include Sister Mary Vin-

Sewing Classes To Be
Offered. To Adolfs

The homemaking department of 
the Eldorado High school offers 
for adult women of the commun
ity a series of sewing lessons 
during the month of June. Regis
tration will be at 2:00 p.m., June 4, 
in the homemaking department 
with Miss Dana Owens as instruc
tor. First day of class will not be 
until the following Tuesday week, 
June 11.

There will be no charge for the 
lessons but each participant must 
obtain small sewing equipment 
with which to work. Most of this 
is in possession of the homemaker 
so the largest expense will be | 
time. As a rule, two afternoons per 
week are required in order to 
construct the garment under sup
ervision; some work may be done I 
at home-between lessons so that 
learning techniques desired may 
be achieved during class time.

Because the sewing skills of 
women vary from the beginner to 
the advanced, the group may need 
to be divided according to the 
levels of experience. However, if 
the group is small one class may 
be sufficient. No one need hesi
tate to join the group because of 
lack of ability; anyone with des
ire can learn some basic sewing 
that can help in the care and pur
chasing if not the construction of 
family clothing.

It is true that more women and 
girls are sewing than ever before. 
But, do not forget that there are 
more people to sew! Look at our 
increase in population. Not only I 
are more people sewing, but more 
people are buying ready-to-wear 
clothes and ready-made household 
items!

Recent research and surveys 
made by several companies in the 
sewing industry reveal such fig
ures as these: 53,000,000 women 
are sewing at home in the U.S.A.; 
1,800,000 sewing machines are j 
bought each year; $400 million I 
worth of piece goods are sold each 
year.

On the other hand, the textile 
industry reports that 95% of the 
total production of apparel fabrics 
goes into ready-to-wear, with only 
5% used in home sewing. Further 
figures reveal that of the 53 mil
lion who sew at home,

46% use machines for mending
40% make new clothes
37% alter ready-to-wear clothes
35% make household items.
Of the 40% who make new 

clothes, a study at Texas Tech 
revealed that there are fewer util
ity clothes being made and more 
of the more-expensive type. Wo
men and girls now sew because 
they “like to sew”—or for creative 
expression—not to save money.

However, one can save money 
when she sews. Furthermore, indi- i 
vidual expression is more feasible 
when selection of materials, pat
tern and techniques are employed. 
Women and girls should be proud 
of their work, get satisfaction 
from it and be glad they spent 
their time in the particular pro
ject. They must be taught to sew 
quickly and easily, to manage 
their time and equipment well, 
and to get professional results. 
These are the goals for the few 
lessons which will be offered. Plan 
to attend. Phone your neighbor 
and bring her. Ask some whom 
you know have attended in the 
previous summers. It’s worthwhile. 
Register and don’t forget to at
tend each session! The course will 
be under the direction of Miss 
Dana Ray Owens.

cent O’Donnell and H. B. Zachry 
of San Antonio; Elmer H. Danner, 
San Angelo; Jenkins Garrett, Fort 
Worth; and Judge Reynaldo G. 
Garza, Brownsville.

Also, John E. Gray, Beaumont; 
H. H. Imray, Longview; Ben W. 
Jones, Corsicana; Dr. Abner Mc
Call, Waco; Dr. Earl Rudder, Col
lege Station; Tom Sealy, Midland; 
M. Harvey Weil, Corpus Christi; 
and Dr. Dossie M. Wiggins, Lub
bock.

Odessa Out
The expected bumber crop of 

college students in 1965 will have 
two more state colleges to choose 
from. Angelo State College in San 
Angelo and Pan American College 
in EdinbU'’? ’ :r the state-support
ed system in the fall of 1965.

But Odessa Junior College still 
will be a junior college, despite 
strong efforts by Rep. George 
Cook of Odessa and Sen. Frank 
Owen III of El Paso.

State Studies Projected
When the 58th legislative ses

sion ended, lawmakers immedi
ately began to study possible leg
islation for the 59th Legislature.

Interim committees of legisla
tors will look into guidance train
ing testing in public schools; boat
ing safety; reservoir planning; 
Texas bays; care and discovery of 
tuberculosis cases; poverty and 
indigency in the state; state and 
local tax policy; and a thorough 
survey of the oil and gas industry.

Women Win Smali Victory
The army of women’s clubs, led 

by Mrs. Hermine Tabolowsky of 
Dallas, lost their session-long bat
tle to get the Legislature to ap
prove a proposed constitutional 
amendment by Sen. Bill Moore of 
Bryan to provide “equal rights” 
for women.

Moore’s amendment was lodged 
in a reluctant House Insurance 
committee at the session’s end.

But they did gain something in 
the way of equal property rights 
under bills passed by Rep. George 
Cowden of Waco to:

1. Give married women the right 
to manage and sell their separate 
property without their husband’s 
consent.

2. Take away the “examination 
apart” required of notaries public.

New AG Sets Record

Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr rep
orts that his Bond Division set an 
all-time record for bonds exam
ined and approved during the 
first four months of his adminis
tration.

He stated that the record of 274 
bond issues approved—$189 mil
lion worth------exceeded the first
third of any calendar year since 
the Attorney General’s office was 
first given these duties in 1905.

Also since January 1, Carr’s 
office has handled a total of 1,311 
cases: 986 won, 61 lost and 264 
disposed of in other ways.

Cotton Deadline Extended
Agriculture Commissioner John 

C. White announced a 10-day ex
tension of the cotton planting 
deadline in 17 coastal counties. 
Extension to June 1 was due to 
extremely dry weather in the 
coastal bend area.

Planting of the state’s 1963 cot
ton crop is three-fourths complete, 
according to the Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service.

Judges' Pay
Another legislative study will 

concern the pay needs of judges.
One of the controversial sub

jects during this legislative ses
sion has been the proper pay for 
district judges.

State pays all district judges an 
annual salary of $12 000. Many 
counties supplement tnis. Many 
more have asked their representa
tives to pass this session to auth
orize county supplements.

Lawmakers from districts where 
judges get only $12,000 or a slight 
supplement have battled every bill 
that called for increased pay. Some 
increases would run as high as 
$20,000 a year. Rural members

Methodist Notes I
V________ __________________ ______________ t

Dr. Lawrence K. Brown, super
intendent of the San Angelo dis
trict, will preach this Sunday 
morning at the First Methodist 
church. The Nyquist family will be 
in Georgetown that day where 
Judy Beth will graduate from 
Southwestern University.

Bible School Starts Monday
The Daily Vacation Bible School 

will be held June 3rd through 7th. 
Classes will be held each morning 
at the educational building.

Kindergarten, preschool ages 4, 
5, and 6 will have theme “Stories 
About Jesus” and Mrs. Elton Mc- 
Ginnes will be teacher.

Primary, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd grade 
theme will be “Jesus Went About 
Doing Good” and Mrs. Wiley Hight 
will be teacher.

Juniors, grades 4, 5, and 6, will 
have theme “Finding God Through 
Worship” and Mrs. Albert McGin- 
nes will be teacher.

Assistants in charge of music,, 
crafts, and recreation will include \ 
Judy Nyquist, • Lynda McGinnes, 
Mrs. L. V. Newport, Mrs. Douglas 
Jung, Mary Lynn McGinnes, and 
the Intermediate girls.

argue that judicial salaries like 
that cause too much competition.

Rep. Maurice Pipkin of Browns
ville noted that creation of a new 
Court of Civil Appeals in Corpus 
Christi and the opening of three 
justice jobs at $15,000 caused a 
flood of applications.

Gold In Them Hills? '
People , who think a hidden for

tune may lie “somewhere north of 
the Big Bend” may get a chance 
to test their theory under a new 
law. It allows prospector permits 
for 640 acres, at 25 cents an acre 
rental, for a maximum of five 
years. Rep. Grainger Mcllhaney of 
Wheeler, author of the bill, noted 
that present law limits a hard- 
metals prospector to 40 acres.

Watersheds
Speed-up in planning watershed 

flood protection projects won ap
proval from the Senate-House con
ference committee on appropria
tions.

It allocated $100 000 a year to 
the State Soil Conservation Board 
to be used to plan small-watershed 
programs.

U. S. Soil Conservation Service 
funds for planning are limited. So 
some watershed districts have 
raised money and hired the plan
ning done, rather than wait for 
the U. S. State program will help 
in the same fashion.

Salt Water

State agencies are moving deep
er into the field of stopping oil
field pollution of fresh water 
strata.

New Texas Water Pollution Con
trol Board gives oilmen in Gaines 
county until December 1 to stop I 
using open pits for salt water dis
posal.

Railroad Commission issued a- 
similar order for Menard and part 
of Schleicher counties. Agencies 
have concurrent powers in this 
field.

GOOD NEWS
o new

Easy-to-Own
Home Purchase Plan

New Lower Monthly Payments

M l

EXAMPLE
3 bedroom "Maple H ill" furnished, 

ready to move in

WAS
NOW

$69.34 month 
$58.45 month

WM. CAMERON & CO.
Sonora, Texas Phone 22601

I

Beach Speeds
Voters said last November that 

it would be fine with them if the 
Legislature gave Gulf Coast county 
commissioners courts authority to 
pass ordinances regulating speed 
and littering on public beaches 
like Padre Island.

Rep. James L. Lattimore of 
Corpus Christi passed such a 
speeding bill through the House. 
Ironically, he was killed in a traf
fic accident.

But Governor Connally felt the 
law was too vague, because of 
amendments placed in it by the 
House. So he vetoed it.

Rep. Charles Scoggins, Corpus 
Christi Republican who replaced 
Lattimore, tried to get the House 
to override the governor’s veto. 
Although he got a majority vote 
of 78-62. it fell short of the two- 
thirds needed to override.

First Quality Nylon

All Sizes Available For All Cars 
See Us For Best Deal in West Texas 

Our Full Road Hazard Guarantee Is Tops

Western lot© Associate Store
Roy Phelps, Prop. Phone 24141

West Texas Utilities Company 
pu is your community partner

In actual fact we are a local citizen o f this com' 
munity.

Obviously, we are in business here, just as any 
other local business firm.

But o f more significance, our growth and develop- 
mert here is inseparably linked with the progress 
o f the community.

That is why, as your community partner, we are 
continuously available to aid in the development 
o f community growth plans.

That is why we are engaged in a vast expansion 
program. For this community, and the others we 
serve, compose the CEN TE R  OF THE SOU TH 
W E S T  —  the very heart o f one o f the Nation’s 
fastest growing regions.

j W estTexas U t il i t ie s L _ _-------------1 V ( 0 » > / > m ir  O K
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are in the

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET

D r u g  F a c t s
r

D O N ’T Y O U  K N O W  HOW  
M A N Y  V IT A M IN S  H E 'S  

. G E T T IN G  I N  HIS FOOD  ?

Y  N O T  R E A L L Y . T H A T 'S  
W HY l WAS TOLD TO  M A K E 

S U R E WITH A  V IT A M IN  
S U P P L E M E N T  F R O M

Eldorado Drug

ELDON CALK, ft.PH., &*v*UA—

|  TEXAS f  2-152J/

MATTRESSES — BOX SPRINGS 
New or renovate; save $. For 
appointment write Western Matt
ress Co., Box 5288, San Angelo, or 
leave your name with Mrs. W. G. 
Godwin, phone 22531. Represent
ative Claude Williams, with com
pany 13 years; in Eldorado each 
Thursday. tfc
NEW SHIPMENT ruled Index cards 
------The Success Office.
r ~ — —n

CLASSIFIED  A D V ER TISIN G  R ATES

First Insertion-----------------------------3c word
Additional Insertions----------------- 2c word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

$1.00 Minimum On All Small Ads 
Taken On Phone Or By Mail

CORRECT 

TV &  RADIO  

REPAIR

No “ Patch-Up” or 
Substitution Work Done
BOYER ELECTRIC

Phone 24301

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
HAIL; AUTO; LIFE  
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 21561

UNDERSTANDING

SERVICE

RATLIFF-KERBOW  

FUNERAL HOME

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas
Fred Gunstead__ Editor-Publisher
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
1 Year, in Schleicher County $3.00 
1 Year, Elsewhere__________$4.00

(Above rates include sales taxes)
Entered as Second Class Matter at the 

post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladiy 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures -— — Unsolicited pictures for 
publication charged for at engraver’s rates

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to 3 times 
the regular rate.

SMALL USED G. E. refrigerator, 
$30. See it at Boyer Electric or 
call 24301.
CARRIER one-ton refrigeration- 
type air conditioner for sale; fits 
window. See W. V. Lux or call 
25022. *
FOR SALE — Nance Loundromat; 
10 washers, three dryers and
equipment. Contact Cleveland
Nance, phone 25551 or 22641, Son
ora, Texas. (Ma 23-30*)

FOR SALE: 1962 Ford Fairlane; 
less than 9,000 miles. Phone 25551 
Sonora, Texas. (Ma 23-30*)

WE WOULD LIKE to contract 
field grazing for cattle or sheep, 
by the month, or on gain basis. 
Contact Gerald Hartgraves. (11-tfe)

FISHING WORMS for sale: African 
Giants, 25c dozen; Red Wigglers, 
2 dozen 25c. Paul Phillips, phone 
24831. (tfc)

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given by the 

Game and Fish Commission that 
a public hearing will be held at 
2 P. M. on June 3, 1963 at the 
Memorial Building at Eldorado. 
Schleicher County, Texas for the 
purpose of gathering information 
concerning proposed hunting, fish
ing and trapping regulations for 
the above mentioned county.

DO PEOPLE read these want ads 
in the Success? You just did.

In Those Days | ____ ___________ _/
Compiled From Success Files

ONE YEAR AGO
May 31, 1962—Homecoming was 

set for Sunday at the First Metho
dist church and the program was 
to include dedication of the new 
stained glass windows.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Thigpen were 
to be honored on their Golden 
Wedding.

Funeral services were held for 
Herman West, 73.

Clemens Sauer received the Soil 
Conservation award.

Becky Mund graduated from 
Baylor.

FIVE YEARS AGO
May 29, 1958—Bids were being 

asked for construction of 7 miles 
of new road in the Reynolds com
munity, connecting with the Mert- 
zon road.

Open house was coming up at 
the new Permian Basin Pipeline 
Co. compressor station in the west 
part of the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Doyle and 
family moved back to Eldorado 
from Christoval where he spent 
several months on a gin construc
tion job.

Santos Pena Jr. was to attend 
the Lions Crippled Children’s 
camp at Kerrville.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Dannheim 
returned from a visit to Waco 
and Grand Prairie.

12 YEARS AGO
May 31, 1951—New street lights 

were being installed in Eldorado, 
a project instigated by the Lions 
club.

Bud Wade found an old cannon
ball west of Ft. McKavett.

Rev. Roy B. Shilling was ret
urned as pastor of the First Meth
odist church, following conference 
sessions in San Antonio.

The drouth of the ‘fifties was 
under way and Ford Hubbard of 
the Water Resources Development 
Corporation met with a group of 
ranchmen and other interested 
persons to discuss “rain increas
ing” in the area.

The Robert Sproul and O. L. 
Woodward houses were being 
completed.

Joe Bissitt and Joe Smith were 
to have charge of a revival start
ing June 3 at the First Baptist 
church.

35 YEARS AGO
June 1, 1928—The newly formed 

Eldorado Lions club met for their 
second luncheon meeting at the 
Coffee Shop. Topic of the program 
was “Ridding Schleicher County of 
Prairie Dogs.”

Mrs. George Williams was instal
led president of the Self Culture 
Club.

The Williams Man Shop is reduc
ing standard price of cleaning and 
pressing men’s suits from $1.50 
to $1.00.

Sherman Shoemake and family 
were up from San Saba this week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Shoe- 
make.

Mary L. Kelso and Othel Curry 
were married at Maysfield.

J. M. Shannon, wealthy ranch
man and banker, died in San 
Angelo Monday; his funeral was 
held there. J. A. Whitten of Eldo
rado was one of the pall bearers.

Chandler Whitten has returned 
home after attending school at 
Canyon.

Jack, little four-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McClatchy, 
was hurt Sunday afternoon when 
a trailer tongue fell and hit him 
in the forehead The cut required 
seven stitches.

Allen Douglas, an Eldorado hoy 
attending Tarleton college, was on 
a team from the school that won 
a poultry contest at A&M College.

EAGLE
D R I V E - I N  THEATRE

Show Time: 8:00 P.M.

Thursday, Friday, May 30-31

A Girl Named 
Tamiko

In Technicolor
Laurence Harvey France Nuyen 

Martha Hyer

Saturday, June 1

The Big Country
In Color

Gregory Peck Jean Simmons 

Sunday, Monday, June 2-3

The Courtship Of 
Edd §Vs Father

In Color
Glenn Ford Shirley Jones

Tuesday, Wednesday, June 4-5

Escape From East

Don Murray Christine Kaufmann

Do you have the T-V Jitters? 
Relax tonight at a good movie. 
Always a good show, sometimes 
a masterpiece ------  at the Eagle

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all who sent 

cards, who visited us and sent us 
gifts of money and did so many 
other kind deeds when our son, 
Jerry Dean, was taken to a Dallas 
hospital for surgery.

Also, for all kindnesses rendered 
since his return home, we thank 
you. Your thoughtfulness has 
helped speed his recovery.

The Jack Gartman family. *

/ ----------- --------------------------- - N
j Community Calendar |
V________________ — ----------- — -J

June 1, Saturday. Gift tea hon
oring Elaine Whitten, bride-elect 
of J. D. Burkes, 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
at Mrs. Lewis Whitten's home.

June 3, Monday. Game and Fish 
Commission hearing, 2:00 p.m. at 
Memorial Building.

June 3, Monday. O.E.S. Installa
tion program.

June 4, Tuesday. Registration for 
adult sewing classes, 2:00 p.m., in 
homemaking dept, at school.

June 4, Tuesday. Vocational Ag
riculture boys and their parents 
meet 8:00 p.m., school auditorium.

June 5, Wednesday. Garden club 
meets 9:30 a.m., Jene Moore home.

June 5, Wednesday. Lions club 
meets 12:15, Memorial Building.

June 6, Thursday. Little League 
Season starts.

June 6, Thursday. American 
Legion meeting.

June 8, Saturday. Wedding of 
Elaine Whitten and J. D. Burkes, 
7:00 p.m., First Baptist church.

June 10, Monday. Eastern Star.
June 11, Tuesday. Reynolds H. 

D. meets with Mrs. James Mika.
June 13, Thursday. Masonic 

Lodge meets.
June 14, Friday. Social Security 

representative at court house, 1:00 
to 3:00 p.m.

June 14, Friday. Lions club to 
honor firemen with barbecue, 7:00 
p.m. at Memorial Building.

June 27-28, Thursday and Friday- 
Annual meeting here of Mias 
Amigas Club.

July 7, Sunday. Boy Scouts leave 
to spend week at Camp Sol Mayer.

Why Pay Rent?
3 bedroom house, close to school_____ $6,800

2 bedroom old house, on pavement____$2,000

241 acres, joins townsite__________ $11,500

3 bedroom house with nice car port__$11,500

3 bedroom house in Glendale_______ $8,000

Good Used Typewriter For Sa!e: $45

Williams Real Estate

T .C .U . Degree For

BE SURE ABOUT 
INSURANCE

ARE YOU RECEIVING THE 
BEST POSSIBLE SERVICE?

Once you place your 
insurance needs in our 
hands, you can forget 
about it.
We will keep tabs on the 
adequacy of your coverage 
. . . file claims . . . see that 
claims are paid fast and 
policies automatically 
renewed. Call us today.

Ed Meador Agency
Phone 23161

NICE CLEAN apartment for rent 
to lady or couple. Cheap. Call 
22421, Mrs. W. H. McClatchy, 302 
Hill St. (1*)

FOR SALE: Two-bedroom house, 
two blocks from school. Hard sur
face street. Price $3,100. Also good 
evaporative cooler 4,000 CFM, $40. 
—R. A. Hammond, 110 Dorris St., 
phone 22981. (1*)

FOR SALE: Used air conditioner, 
size 3600, with pump. Good condi
tion. $25. Ralph Waldron, phone 
22911. 1*

We have the Freon Gas and 
the know-how for servicing 

your Car’s

ir Conditioner
for the hot weather ahead. 
Let us service it for you 
NOW at the beginning of 

the season.

T O  P L I F  F E
GAS & ELECTRIC SERVICE

Phone 21181

"N l

Bond
Typing Paper
In 100-Sheet Packets

Letter Size 8V2XII
16-Lb. Ave Wt________ $1.00
Onion Skin (9-Lb)_____ $1.00

Legal Size 8V2XI4
Ave. Wt. (16-Lb)_______$1.25
Onion Skin (9-Lb)_____ $1.25

Success Office
Also available in ream lots 

(500-sheets) in 3 v/eights: 
9-Lb—16-Lb—20-Lb.

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS 
TO YOU

8:15 a.m. 
Sundays

KGKL-960 Angelo
New Christian Science 

Radio Series

Fort Worth.------Michael Henry
Moore of Eldorado was a candidate 
to receive a B. S. in Com. degree 
in business administration in 
spring commencement exercises at 
Texas Christian University Wed
nesday evening, May 29, when ap
proximately 640 students were 
graduated.

The university conferred more 
degrees this spring than it did 
during the entire first 48 years of 
its history. From 1873, when it 
was founded as “AddRan Mole and 
Female College” at Thorp Spring, 
through the school year of 1920, 
the university conferred 597 de
grees.

Dr. Harry E. Ransom, chancel
lor of the University of Texas, 
gave the commencement address 
and received an honorary LL. D. 
degree.

/--------------------------------------------
| Home Demonstration I
I Agent’s Column 1
I By MRS. VIDA KREKLOY/ \ 
V-------------------------- ------- ------------/

I’ve been trying to figure out 
something about vegetables. To me 
vegetables rank high on the list 
of nature’s finest offering. But not 
all agree. With some they rate 
very low.

And the thing I want to know 
is: are vegetables disliked because 
they are prepared so poorly or are 
they prepared poorly because they 
are disliked in the first place 

The answer will be hard to 
come by but I’m honestly con
vinced that we are missing a fine 
taste treat as well as a good nut
ritional bargain when we bypass 
vegetables. * * *

During the month of May, Home 
Demonstration Club members have 
been given a chance to pronounce 
their own opinions about how 
good vegetables are when cooked 
in a specific way. Some have been 
candid enough to admit that for 
the first time they liked spinach, 
or carrots or many others I could 
name.

In the meetings we teamed up 
in groups and each team cooked 
and served its particular assign
ment and as yet we have had no 
dissenters. These are two of the 
ones which have been favorites.

Would you like the whole five 
pages of recipes; Call 24281; we 
will be glad to mail as many 
copies as you want.

Carrots With Herbs
2 bunches small carrots 
2 tablespoons butter 
% teaspoon sugar 
V2 teaspoon M.S.G.; this may be 

called Accent, Zest, or other name 
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 
2 tablespoon chopped tarragon, 

can be found in most food stores 
1/3 teaspoon salt 
1/8 teaspoon Java Cracked pep

per, or coarsely ground 
2 tablespoons heavy cream 
2 lettuce leaves.
Wash carrots with a stiff brush 

and slice thinly, or julienne with 
the proper tool. Into frying pan 
put butter, M.S.C. and sugar (if 
carrots are not fresh-picked), add 
carrots, then cover with lettuce 
leaves dripping with water. Cover 
and cook over low heat 20 min
utes. Take out lettuce leaves, add 
parsley, tarragon, cream, salt and 
pepper, mix well and serve in a 
hot dish immediately. Can use 
fresh mint.

Spinach
2V2 pounds spinach, or one box 

chopped frozen spinach

1 tablespoon olive oil 
1 clove garlic (run through 

press) or mashed
1 teaspoon Beau Monde Season

ing (Spice Island puts this out)
1 teaspoon M.S.G. 
x/4 teaspoon sugar 
1/8 teaspoon Java Cracked Pep

per (Spice Islands).
Put in your frying pan the olive 

oil, Garlic, Beau Monde, sugar, 
pepper and M.S.G. Wash spinach 
well, cut with kitchen scissors into 
vary small pieces. Take a handful 
and cut across the bunch until you 
have no more. Put in frying pan 
and cover tightly and quickly 
bring to a boil, turn to lowest 
heat for five minutes. Dish out 
and serve. You might turn it once, 
but remember, intaking off lid of 
any vegetable you lose a lot of 
flavor in escaping steam. Try 

1 tossing in a tablespoon of sesame 
seeds just before serving, for 
added interest. Chives and bacon 
are also intriguing addition to 
spinach. Serves eight.

* * *
Summertime is 4-H time for the 

girls in our county. I say supimer 
time because that’s when we get 
the most done, have the most fun.

When a county, as ours is, has 
only one school system it is pretty 
difficult to work in meeting times 
without running into conflicts. 
And there will be summer con
flicts too but they are easier to 
make up.

* * *
Sue Edmiston, Mickey Phelps 

and Linda Sauer have been chosen 
as Schleicher county representa
tives to attend a district-wide 
camp which starts today at Camp 
Christian Retreat on the shores of 
Lake Brownwood.

About 100 girls, leaders and 
agents will take part in the day 
camp on May 30 and 31. Our girls 
have been asked to be responsible 
for giving directions to all camp
ers so that a high standard of 
behavior will be met in all phases 
of the camp program.

1 feel that our girls have been 
well chosen and all are qualified 
to take this responsibility. ̂ ^

Would you like to be a 4-H lea
der for the summer and work with 
a group of six girls? Would you 
like to make an investment of your 
time, talent and energy which 
will pay dividends for years? 
Would you like to have the fun 
of watching these girls from nine 
years on up as they live out the 
meaning of the 4-H’s? Would you 
like any of this? Call me at 22592; 
the 4-H program needs you. These 
girls will learn to do by doing 
and it takes several adults to 
guide 30 or 40 girls through this 
“doing process.” You will be 
trained as a leader. Never will 
you be asked to help on something 
when you aren’t sure what it is 
all about.

Call me—for two reasons. The 
first is if you have a girl who is 
nine years or older who wants to 
join a 4-H club, or if you want
to be a leader.

* * #
Just to remind you. The four 

H’s stand for Head, Heart, Health 
and Hands.

* * *
This is a good dish. It’s almost 

a meal if used alone. Served with 
baked ham and a fruit dessert it 
makes either a company or family 
meal. It is called

Golden Cheese Bake
2 cups cooked rice
3 cups shredded carrots
2 cups grated cheese
% cup milk
2 beaten eggs
2 tablespoons minced onion
1 teaspoon salt. Pepper to taste.
Combine: rice, carrots, IV2 cups: 

of the cheese, milk, eggs, onion 
and seasoning. Pour into a greased. 
IV2 quart baking dish. Bake in 
moderate oven (325 F.) for one 
hour. Sprinkle remaining V2 cup 
cheese a few minutes (4 or 5) be
fore taking from oven. Makes six 
generous servings.

r ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— - — v
i
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Schleicher County Agricultural A gen t
-------------------------- --------- f*

000 acres in 1940, an increase of 
nearly three times the brush in 
1960 as in 1940. Brush and espec
ially mesquite costs Schleciher 
county ranchers lVi million dol
lars annually. It is going to take 
approximately $10 an acre, con
trol and eradication over a period 
of years.

Landowners must look at this 
problem realistically and promote 
and demand a sensible brush con
trol financing plan.

A five-year plan would look like 
this:
1st year, 5% of principal plus int. 
2nd year 10%
3rd year 15%
4th year 35%
5th year 35%

Such a plan gears repayment to 
the time when increased income 
would accrue. The above plan may 
need to be changed or modified 
but the basic reasoning is correct.

This is a job that lending insti
tutions will eventually have to 
do. A conservation financing plan 
for brush control.

In the Southwest is a billion 
dollar financial need that is only 
a matter of time, with incomes 
shrinking from the hazard, until 
the job of conservation financing 
plan for brush control will have to 
be made possible.

The small amount of money 
made possible by the ASC and 
Great Plains Conservation Pro
gram on a matching basis has not 
kept the brush control problem in 
check in this county. However, 
some counties are organizing and 
spraying together, making the mo
ney go as far as possible.

* * *
The most inflammable kind of

wood is the chip on the shoulder.
Hunters, fishermen, land owners 

and others interested in fish and 
game affairs are urged to attend 
the hearing that will be conducted 
in Eldorado at the Memorial Build
ing June 3, at 2:00 p.m. by the 
Fish and Wildlife Service.

Hunting recommendations for 
the coming year, formulated by 
technicians will be presented at 
this meeting. Recommendations 
will be based upon field studies 
and are designed to encourage 
scientific harvesting of wildlife in 
the county.

* * *
There are more white tail deer 

in this country than in the time 
of the Pilgrims. The deer is an 
“edge” animal. The building of 
farm to market highways or super 
highways does not worry Mr. 
Whitetail. He will continue to in
crease in population so long as 
feed and water continues to be in 
adequate ' supplies. The laws of 
nature will work for man and 
animals so long as man takes the 
time to study the conservation of
natural resources through manr
agement. * * *

If at first you don’t succeed, try 
borrowing from another friend.

* * *
The landowner who wants to 

control mesquite and brush is 
“between a rock and a hard place.” 
Regular loans don’t meet the need. 
And unless some action is taken 
to solve the brush financing prob
lem, brush is going to “choke the 
Southwest down.”

Take the brush problem in our 
own county. 690,000 acres infested 
with mesquite as compared to 240,~
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If you have
eloped

moved

sold out

been shot

had a baby

been robbed

had company

been married

lost your hair

sold your sheep

been on a trip

been in a fight

stolen anything

bitten a dog

cut a new tooth

had an operation

caught a big fish

bought a new car

entertained guests

celebrated a birthday

painted your house

OR DONE A N Y T H IN G

that’s news
AND YOUR LOCAL A N D  OUT OF TOW N FRIENDS W OULD

LIKE TO KNOW  ABOUT IT. COME IN , TELEPHO NE, DROP

A  POST CARD OR IN A N Y  OTHER C O N VEN IEN T W A Y

School Faculty 
Summer Plans

With summer coming on, it will 
be the usual round of schooling, 
trips, and just taking it easy for 
the faculty members of the local 
public schools.

Robert Jay will be at A&M.
Earl Barnett has charge of Lit

tle League here, Jack Bell has 
driver’s training program, and 
Douglas Jung has charge of the 
summer recreation program.

Raymond Mittel and Guy Whit
aker are measuring cotton for the 
A.S.C.

Miss Jewel Shelton will attend 
Library School at the University 
of California at Berkeley.

Miss Ray will work on her Mas
ter’s at Sul Ross.

Mrs. Shannon will be in charge 
of activities at Camp Waldemar.

Mr. and Mrs. Humphries will be 
in summer school, to include new 
math program at Howard Payne.

Mrs. Nimitz will be in school 
and Mrs. Donelson will attend a 
workshop. Mr. and Mrs. Bowen 
will be in Austin.

Mr. Storrs and Mrs. Steele will 
be in Waco.

Miss Lovelace will be at home 
in Eden.

Mrs. Robinson plans to take a 
trip.

Mrs. Royster will visit her son, 
Donald J., and family in New 
Mexico.

Others planing to be here in 
Eldorado most or all of the sum
mer include Mrs. Miller, Mrs. 
Jones, Mrs. Newport, Mrs. Cain, 
Mrs. Stigler, and Mrs. Whitis

Attends Nurses' 
Convention

VERNA LUX

Barbara Metzer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Metzer of Bryan, 
and Verna Ann Lux, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Lux of 
Eldorado recently represented the 
Shannon School of Nursing as 
delegates to attend the National 
Student Nurses Association Con
vention, which was held in At
lantic City, New Jersey, May 10- 
13. Texas was represented by 35 
girls who traveled, by rail in a 
special coach. Representatives 
from many states joined the train 
along the route. The meetings 
were very educational and reward 
ing, and the girls will give a full 
informational report to the stu
dents at Shannon.

Miss Lux was a 1982 graduate 
of Eldorado High school.

Anniversary Party 
Held By W M U Monday

The women of the First Baptist 
church met Monday at 2:00 p.m. 
at the church to celebrate the 
75th anniversary of Women’s Mis
sionary Union, and the 50th anni
versary of Girls Auxiliary. WMU 
was organized in Richmond, Va., 
in May 1888.

Mrs. Wm. Rountree was leader 
of the program which was entitled 
Through the Years with women in 
period costume participating.

Those on the program were Mrs. 
Frank O’Banion, Mrs. W. N. Ram
say, Mrs. Granvil Hext, "Mrs. Leon
ard Wilson, Mrs. Charles Warnock, 
Mrs. Weldon Davis, and Mrs. L. 
M. Hoover who gave a tribute to 
pioneer women of the church. The 
First Baptist church of Eldorado 
presented old records, scrap books 
and pictures to inform the mem
bers of how the work began in 
the early days of the church. An 
added feature was interesting 
talks by Mrs. Tom Johnson, Mrs. 
W. O. Alexander and Mrs. R. A. 
Evans who were members of the 
local society during earlier days, 
Mrs. Johnson being a charter mem
ber.

Mrs. Kenneth Vaughan gave the 
devotional. Seven G. A. girls, ac
companied by Marilyn Wilson, at 
the piano, sang, “We’ve a Story 
To Tell to the Nations.”

Jacque Davis and Jean Rountree 
lighted the candles on the three 
tiered birthday cake while the 
entire group sang “The Light of 
the World is Jesus.”

The cake and green punch over 
lemon ice was served to the 27 
members, the 8 girls, a guest Mrs. 
Austin of Missouri, and six women 
from the Latin American Mission, 
by the Van Dusen circle.

Miltia Hill Elected State 
President Of Daughters 
Of Republic Of Texas

During the annual convention of 
the Daughters of the Republic of 
Texas held in Austin recently, Miss 
Miltia Hill of Eldorado was elected 
state president, to serve the next J 
two years.

Miss Hill is the descendant of 
Theophilus Hill who came to Texas 
in 1840 from Welker county, Ga. 
He was ceded two land grants in 
Panola county, this being the time 
that Texas was a republic, from 
1836 to 1845. Another ancestor was 
Thomas Baines who came to Texas 
at the same time and their land 
grants joined. His daughter, Julia 
Ann Baines, married Marshall Hill/ 
son of Theothilus Hill. Their son 
was James Theothilus Hill and his j 
daughter, Alma A. Hill, married ’ 
D. C. Hill, who were Miss Miltia’s 
parents.

Another Eldorado woman is a I 
daughter of the Republic of Texas, j 
She is Mrs. V. G. Tisdale, grand- j 
daughter of John Ingram of Gilles- j 
pie county, who fought in the j 
Battle of San Jacinto.

During the Centennial year o f ! 
1936, a monument was erected by - 
the state at his grave in Fair- j 
mount cemetery in San Angelo. (

BOY SCOUTS TO LEAVE FOR 1 
WEEK OF CAMP JULY 7TH

Fred Watson plans to take the I 
local Boy Scout troop again this | 
summer to spend a week at Camp ! 
Sol Mayer near Fort McKavett.

The troop will leave Sunday 
afternoon, July 7th, for the camp 
and remain there until the follow
ing Saturday, Mr. Watson stated.

Mr. Watson is institutional rep- j 
resentative for the Boy Scout j 
troop which is sponsored by the j 
Lions club. He has taken the Boy | 
Scouts to camp for the past seve
ral summers.

Boys who are presently in the 
troop or who would like to join j 
and attend the summer camp may j 
get further information from Mr. 
Watson or from Gail Mittel, the j 
Scoutmaster. i

BIBLE SCHOOL UNDER WAY |
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH I

Bible School started yesterday! 
at the Presbyterian church and j 
will continue through June 7. Ses- j 
sions are being held each morning j 
from 9:30 to 11:00, for all ages I 
from kindergarten through jun- j 
iors.

The First Christian church is j 
co-operating with the Presbyteri-! 
ans in staging this school.

FISHING PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Whitten, Mr. j 

and Mrs. Sam A. Whitten and , 
Fenna Whitten enjoyed1 a fishing 1 
trip to Devil’s Lake last Friday, j 
Saturday, and Sunday. Also on the j 
trip were Mrs. Hal Whitten’s bro-1 
thers, Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Weddle 
of Robert Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Jon 
Weddle, San Angelo; and her sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. * 
James Fletcher, San Angelo. The 1 
party had a nice fish supper at 
the lake and brought back enough , 
for another in the near future. I

MEETING CALLED j
There will be a called meeting i 

of the Eldorado Garden Club. It j 
will be at 9:30 Wednesday, June ' 
5, 1963, at the Jene Moore resi- ■ 
dence. The telephone committee, 
will use the means of this notice 
to notify the members. It is hoped 
that all ca nattend this important 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ballew and 
Mrs. F. M Bradley were kept busy 
the past week end attending com
mencement exercises for their 
children and grandchildren. They 
went to Bishop, Texas, early Fri
day morning for a visit and to 
attend Texas Agricultural and In
dustrial College commencement at 
Kingsville at which their daughter 
and granddaughter, Mrs. Sherwood 
Barker, received a Bachelor of 
Science degree in secondary edu
cation on Saturday, May 25th. They 
returned to Eldorado on Sunday, 
accompanied by Mrs. Barker and 
little daughter, Jamie Lyn, for Ray 
Lewis’ baccalaureate service on 
Sunday evening and commence
ment on Monday. Mr. Barker will 
come for Mrs. Barker on Thursday 
and they will go to Cuero, Texas, 
where he is employed for the 
summer. Both will teach in the 
Cuero schools the coming year.

Little Sherry and Bobby Joe 
Burton, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Burton of San Diego, Cal., 
are spending the summer with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Burton. Their mother, the 
former Loretta Dossett, is con
fined to a San Diego hospital with 
infectious hepatitis. The children 
will probably spend some of the 
time with their other grandpar
ents, the Joe Dossetts in Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Paff from 
Troy, Ohio, have been vacationing 
in Arizona and visited Mrs. Paff’s 
mother, Mrs. V. G. Tisdale, here 
last week. She will be remember
ed as the former Pat Tisdale. Mrs. 
Tisdale’s other daughter, Mrs. Du- 
ard (Lola Mae) Archer and Mr. 
Archer of Sonora, joined them at 
Mrs. Tisdale’s for the week end.

Heart Association 
Still Needs Funds

Although Schleicher county 
over-subscribed its quota during 
the recent drive for the 15-county 
San Angelo Heart Association, 
word came recently that funds for 
this work are still needed.

Dwain F. Dodson, M.D., presi
dent of the association, stated last 
week:

“As president of your Heart 
Association, I feel that you would 
like to know that we have fallen 
short some four thousand dollars 
of our goal set by the Board of 
Directors of the Texas Heart As
sociation. I am not asking for the 
impossible but only that you, 
along with your friends, help us 
stay together as a fifteen county 
unit. With a little additional sup
port we can continue our present 
organization and qualify as a 
chapter.

“Since June 30th closes our fis
cal year, the executive committee 
and I feel a responsibility to pre
sent these facts to you.”

Anyone wishing to contribute, 
just mail or hand your check to 
Rev. Kenneth Vaughan or Mrs. 
Charlie Warnock, here in Eldo
rado.

LIONS HEAR CHENOWETH
Dean Chenoweth, editor of the 

San Angelo Standard-Times, was 
speaker at the meeting yesterday 
of the Lions club. Introduced by 
club President W. R. Bearce, Mr. 
Chenoweth discussed problems 
facing the American people today, 
dwelling at length on integration 
and the national debt.

Guests were Robert E. Eckert, 
Richard Webb, Jimmy Phillips, 
and Hunter Cherry, all of San 
Angelo, and Buddy Calk, and John
ny and Jerry Stigler of Eldorado.

T. R. (Reese) Spence retired 
recently as manager of the physi
cal plants of the A&M school sys
tem after 25 years of service. He 
was born on the A&M campus as 
his father was a dean of engineer
ing at the college at that time. He 
and Mrs. Spence, the former Fay 
Baugh, are at home on the Fay 
Baugh Spence Ranch. They plan 
to spend some of their time here 
since his retirement and will be 
here all this summer. Mrs. Spence 
was reared on a part of this ranch 
being the daughter of the late 
George E. Baugh and a sister of 
Mrs. Josh Ewing.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Faulk and 
son, Richard, of Bryan and Mrs. 
Faulk’s mother, Mrs. Whalen, vis
ited Mr. Faulk’s mother, Mrs. J. 
L. Ratliff and Mr. Ratliff last Fri
day night on the way to Clayton, 
N.M., where the women and Rich
ard will spend most of the sum
mer. Mr. Faulk returned to A&M 
Monday to resume his duties as 
professor of government and 
history.

Dan Ratliff, 8, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Ratliff of Monahans, 
spent from Sunday through Wed
nesday with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Ratliff while his 
parents went to Dallas on a bus
iness trip.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hoover and 
Miss John Alexander spent seve
ral days last week visiting Mr. 
Hoover’s nephew, Jim Hoover, at 
Mason, and his brother, C. R. Hoo
ver, who lives on a ranch near 
Fredonia.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lawrence 
and daughter, Brenda Kay, of 
Odessa, visited Mr. Lawrence’s 

I mother, Mrs. W. A. Van Dusen 
! and family Monday and attended 
j the graduation exercises Monday 
night.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Griffin and 
j girls have moved to their new 
| house in western Eldorado.

\ Kenneth Hicks has rented the 
Callentine house.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Huckaby 
were in .Louisiana early this week 
where they attended funeral 

I services for her brother-in-law.

Robbye Waldron, son of Mr. and 
j Mrs. Ralph Waldron, received his 
! B.B.A. degree from McMurry col- 
1 lege. He will enter the University 
i of Texas Law School in Jqne.

SUCCESS WANT ADS get 
| results. Try one the next time you 
j have anything to sell or trade.

j f
6 Colors

MIMEOGRAPH
PAPER

In ream pkgs. for churches, 
offices and other quantity 

I users.
Letter size Mimeo in white, 

i green, pink, blue, canary and 
goldenrod.

i Legal size Mimeo in white, 
pink and canary.

The ELDORADO SUCCESS
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City Alley 28.3 ft.
A. P. Fambrough 9 87 Orig Town 78ft.
A. P. Fambrough 10 87 Orig Town 78ft.
City Evans Drive 25.9 ft.
City Adkins Drive 25.9 ft.
Hollis McCormick 7 95 Orig Town 71 ft.
Hollis McCormick 6 95 Orig Town 60 ft.
Hollis McCormick 5 95 Orig Town 60 ft.
Glowanda Smith
Williams 4 95 Orig Town 60 ft.
Dora Bird 3 95 Orig Town 60 ft.
Dora Bird 2 95 Orig Town 60 ft.
Dora Bird 1 95 Orig Town 55 ft.
City Northeast St. 51.8 ft.
W. E. McCravey 3A 29 50ft. 50ft.
V/. E. McCravey 3B 29 50ft. 50ft.
W. E. McCravey 3C 29 50ft. 50ft.
Bert Page 1A 29 50ft. 50ft.
Bert Page IB 29 50ft. 50ft.
Seth A.
Ramsey (NE50’) 3 22 Orig Town 50 ft.
Seth A.
Ramsey (NE30’ 1 22 Orig. Town 50 ft.
Birdie Alice
Ramsey (NE100’) 3 22 Orig Town 100 ft.
City Brooks Ave. 51.8ft. 29.9:
E. C. Hill 3 W Orig Town 150ft. 150ft.
Mary Louise
Kuykendall 1 W Orig Town NE65ft.
J. L. Ratliff 1 W Orig Town SE85ft
City U Orig Town 300ft 300ft.
City - Hill Ave 51.8ft. 51.8ft.
City 1 Orig Town 300ft 300ft.
City Warren Ave 51.8ft. 51.8ft,
City Court Yard 492ft 492ft.
J. R. McMillan, SlOOft 1 22 O. Town 100 ft.

NOTICE
By Making Publication Of The 
Hereinafter Set Out Ordinance No
tice Is Given Of All The Matters 
And Facts Therein Contained, 
Which Said Ordinance Is As Fol
lows, To-Wit:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCHLEICHER

Ordinance No. 1
At a Special meeting of the City 

Council of the City of Eldorado, 
Texas, held at the regular meeting 
place of said City Council, in the 
City of Eldorado, Texas, on the 
10th day of May, 1963, at which 
the Mayor and all of the members 
of said Council were present, the 
following proceedings were had: 
The following ordinance was intro
duced and duly read to said City 
Council:
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
FOR CERTAIN IMPROVEMENTS 
ON THAT PART OF HIGHWAY 
277, EXTENDING FROM MUR
CHISON AVENUE NORTH TO 
CITY LIMITS IN THE CITY OF 
ELDORADO, TEXAS, FOR AS
SESSMENT OF THE COST OF 
CURBS, GUTTERS AND DRAINS 
TO BE CONSTRUCTED THERE
ON AGAINST ABUTTING LOTS 
AND THE OWNERS THEREOF; 
APPROVING THE PLANS, SPE
CIFICATIONS AND ESTIMATES 
OF THE COST THEREOF FURN
ISHED BY THE HIGHWAY 
DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS, AND 
ACCEPTING THE PROPOSAL 
OF SAID HIGHWAY DEPART
MENT AS CONTRACTOR FOR 
THE CONSTRUCTION OF SAID 
IMPROVEMENTS; PROVIDING 
FOR A HEARING FOR ABUT
TING PROPERTY OWNERS UP
ON ALL MATTERS OF INTER
EST TO EACH SPECIFIC OWN
ER OF ABUTTING PROPERTY, 
AND FOR NOTICE BY PUBLI
CATION OF THE DATE AND 
PLACE OF SUCH HEARING, 
AND THAT FINAL ASSESS
MENTS THEREFOR WILL BE 
MADE AT THE CLOSING OF 
SUCH HEARING, AND FIXING 
THE COST TO EACH ABUTTING 
LOT OWNER AND PERSONAL 
LIABILITY THEREFOR AND 
THE TOTAL COST OF SAID 
IMPROVEMENTS.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF EL
DORADO, TEXAS:

Section No. One:
That a public necessity exists 

and the City Council does hereby 
find and determine that it is 
necessary to make certain perm
anent improvements upon that por
tion of U. S. Highway No. 277, 
within the city limits of the City 
of Eldorado, Texas, to-wit: the
portion of said highway 277 ex
tending from Murchison Avenue 
to the North city limit of said 
city, consisting of the immediate 
construction by said city of con
tinuous curbs and gutters, drains, 
etc. in cooperation with the State 
Highway Department of Texas 
which department has agreed to 
construct the paving and support 
thereof on said portion of said 
highway at the expense of said 
State Highway Department; and 
that said curbs, gutters and drains 
shall be constructed by said city 
according to the plans and speci
fications therefor and at the esti
mated costs thereof prepared by 
the said State Highway Depart
ment and heretofore filed with 
said City Council, in the office of 
the city clerk of said city; and 
that said city undertake to cause 
the construction of sidewalks and 
driveways along the borders of 
said portion of said Highway 277, 
as needed; and regulate the traf
fic on said portion of said High
way 277, as necessity requires.

Section No. Two:
It is hereby ordered that said 

portion of U. S. Highway 277 with
in the limits above described shall 
be improved by the said city by 
the construction, reconstruction, 
repair and re-aligning concrete 
curbs and gutters on both sides of 
said portion of said highway on 
proper line and grade and by 
construction of such drains and 
such other incidentals and appur
tenances in accordance with the 
said plans and specifications there
for so prepared and filed by said 
Highway Department with the 
City Clerk of said City, as afore
said, all of such type, construc
tion, materials and dimensions as 
prescribed in the aforesaid plans 
and specifications therefor; and 
in this connection, said Highway 
Department has proposed to cons
truct the said curbs, gutters and 
drains for the sum of the aggre
gate estimated costs thereof to be 
paid by said City to said Highway 
Department as contractor there
for. and at the request of said 
City Council has prepared > said 
plans and specifications and esti
mates of cost of said curbs, gutters 
and drains for said project, and 
heretofore filed the same with 
said city clerk, pusuant to the 
provisions of Art. 1105b of the 
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas of 
1925, as amended; and said plans, 
specifications and estimates of 
cost are now hereby accepted and 
approved, and it is ordered that 
said curbs, gutters and drains on 
said project be constructed in 
accordance with said plans and 
specifications, and that the propo
sal of said Highway Department 
to construct the same at the es
timated cost thereof, be and the

same is hereby accepted, and said 
City binds itself to pay for the 
same as in this ordinance is pro
vided, all pursuant to said Article 
1105b, R. C. S. of 1925 as amended, 
which Article 1105b is hereby 
adopted by said City as its author
ity for the construction of said 
improvements and assessment of 
the costs thereof against the abut
ting lots on said highway within 
said limits in said city, and the 
true owners thereof for payment 
of the cost of said improvements. 
In this connection, the City Coun
cil finds that at this time there 
are more than one thousand per
sons residing within the corporate 
city limits of the City of Eldorado, 
Texas.

Section No. Three:
It is ordered that the improve

ments to be constructed by the 
said City of Eldorado, as afore
said, shall be paid for as follows:

All of the cost of constructing, 
reconstructing, repairing and re
aligning the curbs, gutters and 
drains abutting said portion of 
said Highway 277 to be improved 
as herein provided shall, as to 
each abutting lot or tract, be paid 
for by the true owner or true 
owners of such tract.

The amount payable by each of 
the said abutting property own
ers shall be assessed against his, 
or her, or their respective tracts 
or lots abutting on said portion of 
said highway to be improved as 
herein above defined, and upon 
the true owner or owners thereof, 
and shall constitute a first and 
prior lien on such tract or lot, 
from the date such assessment 
shall become final, and each of 
said lot or tract owners shall be 
personally liable for the payment 
of such assessment in the propor
tion of his or their interests 
therein. All such assessments to 
be paid for by said respective 
abutting lot owners, shall become 
due and payable as follows: When 
such improvements are completed 
and accepted by the City Council, 
the amount assessed against each 
lot, or group of lots owned by one 
person or more than one person 
jointly, against which such assess
ment shall have been made, shall 
be and become due and payable 
in 3 equal annual installments, the 
first such installment to become 
due and payable within thirty days 
after date of completion and 
acceptance of said improvements 
by the City Council, and the two 
remaining installments shall be
come due and payable as follows: 
one installment shall be due and 
payable one year after the date of 
completion and acceptance of said 
improvements by the City Council, 
and one installment shall become 
due and payable two years after 
said- date of acceptance of said 
improvements by the City Council. 
Each of said installments shall 
bear interest from the date of the. 
acceptance of said improvements 
by the City Council at the rate 
of 5% per annum, payable as set 
out in certificates issued thereon; 
and the privilege of prepayment 
of each installment with accrued 
interest to the date of payment 
before maturity shall be available 
to each person liable for the pay
ment thereof. It is ordered how
ever that if default be made in 
the payment of any installment, or 
any part thereof, as the same shall 
become due and payable, then at 
the option of the owner or holder 
of said indebtedness, or of any 
certificate evidencing the same, 
the entire unpaid balance upon 
any assessment may be immedi
ately declared due and payable, 
with accrued interest to the date 
of payment, together with reason
able attorneys fees for collection, 
if incurred, and the owner or 
holder of said indebtedness shall 
be authorized to proceed to col
lect the same, and to foreclose the 
lien securing the payment thereof. 
It is ordered however, that no 
assessment shall be made against 
any land abutting on said portion 
of said highway 277, to be im
proved hereunder in a sum greater 
than the benefits which shall be 
found by the City Council to ac
crue to said land by reason of 
such improvements. It is further 
ordered that the assessments aga
inst any lot or tract of land for 
its share of the improvements 
herein provided for, shall be upon 
the Front Foot Basis, provided for 
by said Art. 1105b, R. C. S. of 
1925, as amended, wherever the 
City Council finds on final hearing 
that said assessment plan is not 
inequitable to the owner or owners 
of said land, and the City Council 
now finds that said Front Foot 
Rule has been followed by the 
Texas State Highway Department 
in its plans and specifications and 
estimates of cost of the improve
ments being provided for in this 
ordinance, subject to any adjust
ment by the City Council on final 
hearing in respect to any parti
cular tract affected. In this con
nection, it is ordered that one 
assessment shall be made against 
each abutting tract, which may 
include one or more lots or group 
of lots adjoining each other and 
owned by one person, firm or 
corporation, or jointly owned by 
two or more persons, firms or cor
porations, and against the owner 
or owners thereof according to 
their interests therein; and if the 
name or names of the true owner 
or owners of any such lot or tract 
be unknown, or if any assessment

be made thereon under the wrong 
name or names of the true owners 
thereof, such assessments together 
with the lien securing the payment 
of such assessment, shall, never
theless, be valid and binding aga
inst such tract, and against the 
true owner or true owners of such 
tract, and such owner or owners 
shall be personally liable for such 
assessment to the same extent as 
if they were correctly named as 
the owner or owners thereof.

Section No. Four:
The City Council finds that each 

tract abutting on said portion of 
Highway 277, from Murchison 
Avenue north to the north city 
limits of said city to be improved 
by the improvements herein pro
vided for, by the construction of 
such curbs, gutters, drains and 
other appurtenances thereto, upon 
the plans and specifications there
for prepared by the Highway En
gineer of the Texas Highway De
partment and now on file in the 
office of the City Clerk of the 
City of Eldorado, Texas, will re
ceive benefits from such improve
ment of the value equal to or 
greater than the estimated cost 
thereof, as set out in said plans, 
specifications and estimate of 
costs filed with the said city clerk 
as aforesaid, and that an assess
ment shall be made against each 
such tract for the said estimated 
cost of the curb, gutter and drains 
to be constructed thereon by the 
City on the front foot basis used 
in said plans, specifications and 
estimate of costs; and now a con
tract for the construction of such 
improvements upon each such ab
utting tract has been made at the 
cost therefor set out in said esti

mate of costs, and proper assess
ment against such tract and the 
true owners thereof to pay the 
cost of construction thereof as set 
out in said estimate of cost and 
contract shall be made after the 
hearing herein provided for shall 
have been closed; and assignable 
certificates may be issued by said 
City against each such tract and 
the true owners thereof for the 
amount of the cost of construction 
of such improvements thereon; 
and the terms and conditions there 
of shall be fixed by order of the 
Council of said city consistent 
with the provisions of this ordi
nance and the provisions of said 
Article 1105b R. C. S. of Texas, as 
amended.

And the City Council now finds 
that the following is a true and 
correct description of each abut
ting tract on Highway 277 within 
the limits aforesaid upon which 
such improvements are to be con
structed the name or names of 
the respective owner or owners 
thereof as shown by the records 
in the County Clerk’s office of 
Schleicher County, Texas, and 
files of the City of Eldorado, Texas 
and the number of feet of curbs, 
gutters and drains to be construct
ed on each of said lots where it 
abuts on said Highway 277, the 
estimated cost on a front foot 
basis for the construction thereof 
on each lot, for which cost an 
assessment is to be made against 
such lot and the true owner of 
owners thereof, and showing the 
lots upon which curbs already 
exist and therefore are not to be 
constructed by this project, all of 
which is set out in columns as 
follows:

The Aggregate footage of curbs, 
gutters, and drains, to be cons
tructed in this project along the 
east side of said U. S. Highway 
277, within the city limits of the 
City of Eldorado, Texas, between 
Murchison Avenue and the North 
Limits of said City, is 4,329.03 feet; 
and the total footage thereof to be 
constructed within . said limits on 
the west side of said highway is 
4,441.00 feet.

The total of the estimated costs 
for the construction of such curbs, 
gutters and drains, to the lot own
ers is $8,674.60; and the total 
estimated cost to the City of Eldo
rado is $2,640.22.

In the list of lots, owners, esti
mated costs and other matters set 
out above, the names of the own
ers, as above given, are shown by 
the records in the County Clerk’s 
Office, in said city; and if they 
are the true owners then as such 
owners, said estimated costs will 
be assessed against their said res
pective lots and against them per
sonally; and if any person or per
sons, other than the record own
ers, are in fact the true owners, 
of any of said lots, then such true 
owners will be assessed personally 
for the costs against their respect
ive lots, for the sum assessed 
against said lots.

Section No. Five:
It is further ordered by the 

City Council that a hearing is 
hereby set for the 10 day of June, 
1963, at 9 o’clock a. m. at the 
regular meeting place of the said 
City Council, in the City Building 
in the City of Eldorado, Texas, at 
which all true owners of the lots 
or tracts hereinabove described 
are directed to appear before said 
City Council, if they desire to do 
so, in person or by duly author
ized representative, to contest the 
amounts of said proposed assess
ments, the lien or personal lia
bility therefor, the special bene
fits to any such abbutting lot or 
tract and the owners thereof, by 
means of the improvements for 
which such assessments are to be 
levied, the accuracy, sufficiency, 
regularity and validity of the pro
ceedings and contract in connec
tion with such improvements and 
proposed assessments; and the 
City Council shall have power to 
correct any errors, inaccuracies, 
irregularities, and invalidities, and 
to supply any deficiencies, and 
determine the amounts of assess
ments and all other matters nec
essary, and by ordinance to close 
such hearing and levy such 
assessments, before, during and 
after the construction of said 
improvements, but no part of any 
assessment shall be made to ma
ture prior to acceptance by the 
city of the improvements for 
which such assessment is levied.

Anyone owning or claiming any 
property assessed, or any interest 
therein, or any railway, street 
railway or interurban assessed, or 
any interest therein, who shall 
desire to contest any such assess
ment on account of the amount 
thereof, or any inaccuracy, irre
gularity or invalidity, or insuffi
ciency of the proceedings, or con
tract with reference thereto, or 
with reference to such improve
ments, or on account of any mat
ter or thing not in the discretion 
of the City Council, shall have 
the right to appeal therefrom and 
from such hearing by instituting 
suit for that purpose in any court 
having jurisdiction within fifteen 
(15) days from the time such 
assessment is levied; and any one 
who shall fail to institute such 
suit within such time shall be held 
to have waived every matter which 
might have been taken advantage 
of at such hearing, and shall be 
barred and estopped from any 
manner contesting or questioning 
such assessment, the amount ac
curacy, validity, regularity and 
sufficiency thereof, and of the 
proceedings and contract with ref
erence thereto and with reference 
to such improvements for or on 
account of any matter whatsoever.

Section No. 6:
It is the order of the City Coun

cil that the City Clerk of the 
City of Eldorado, Texas, is hereby
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directed to make a true and cor
rect copy of this ordinance, and 
duly certify to the same under his 
hand and the corporate seal of 
said City, and cause the same to 
be published in the Eldorado Suc
cess, a newspaper now being regu
larly published weekly in said 
City, and having a general circu
lation therein, once each week for 
three consecutive weeks, the first 
insertion in said newspaper to be 
not less than ten days before the 
date of the hearing hereinabove 
set to-wit, the 10th day of June, 
1983, which publication the Coun
cil now finds will be in compliance 
with the requirements of said 
Article 1105b Revised Civil Sta
tutes of Texas, 1925; and that due 
return of such publication of said 
copy of this ordinance shall be 
made by the publisher upon affi
davit showing the dates of pub
lication and a printed copy thereof 
as the same appeared in said 
newspaper, such return to be duly 
made and filed in the office of 
the City Clerk of said City of 
Eldorado, on or before the date 
hereinabove set for such hearing.

At the conclusion of the reading 
of the foregoing ordinance before 
the city Council, motion was made 
by Councilman L. D. Mund and 
seconded by Councilman W. R. 
Davidson that the City Council 
find and declare: That the fact 
the above named portion of said 
Highway 277, within said City, is 
in bad condition, and should be 
improved during the approaching 
spring and summer season, when 
the Highway Department is ready 
to proceed with its paving opera
tions on the roadway on said por
tion of said Highway 277, and that 
there is a pressing need and great 
public demand for the immediate 
construction of the improvements 
to be constructed by the City, 
along with the prosecution of its 
improvement program by the 
State Highway Department, of 
Texas thereon, combine to create 
a public emergency for the immed
iate preservation of the public 
health and safety which .makes it 
necessary that the rule requiring 
ordinances to be read at more than 
one regular meeting of the City 
Council before passage, be sus
pended and the foregoing ordin
ance be passed on the first read
ing; and upon due consideration of 
said motion, the Mayor put said 
motion to a vote of the Council, 
whereupon said members of the 
council voted on said motion as 
follows:

Voting ‘Aye’ Councilmen Peters, 
Halbert. Mund, Davidson and Hall.

Voting ‘Nay’ None.
Whereupon said ordinance was 

declared adopted at its first read
ing as an emergency on this the 
10 day of May, 1963.

Eldon T. Calk
Mayor

Attest:
L. B. Burk 
City Secretary

CERTIFICATION
I L. B. Burk City Secretary of the 
City of Eldorado, Texas, hereby 
certify I have compared the an
nexed extract from the minutes 
of the Special meeting of the City 
Council of said City, held on the 
10th day of May 1963, with the 
original thereof recorded in the 
official minute book, and that it 
is a correct transcript therefrom 
and of the whole of said original: 
That the annexed extract of the 
minutes of the meeting is a true 
and complete transcript of such 
minutes and that the resolution 
contained therein is a true, and 
accurate copy adopted at said 
meeting.

In witness whereof, I have here
to set my hand and the seal of the 
City Of Eldorado, This 10th day 
of May, 1963.

L. B. Burk
City Secretary

(May 16-23-30)

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 —  A. F. & A . M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8 :00 from  
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.
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Lillian Crosby 20 1 Glendale Add 93 ft. 20ft $160.60
for 73 ft.

City Dixie Dr. 74 ft. 162.80
City Dixie Dr. 66 ft. 145.20
Jack Shugart 
Mrs. Mary

16c 3 Glendale Add 66.3 ft 145.86

Kempsky 16b 3 Glendale Add 5 ft (SW)
Otto Mund 
Mrs. Mary

16b 3 Glendale Add NE76 ft 160.60

Kempsky 15 3 Glendale Add 60ft.
Raymond Mobley 14 3 Glendale Add 60ft
Mrs Ida Neill 
Mrs. Clara Jewel

13 3 Glendale Add 60ft 132.00

Ochsner 12 3 Glendale Add 60ft. 48.3ft. 25.74
Mrs. L. Wheeler and Chester
L. Wheeler 11 3 Glendale Add 60ft. 5.7ft. 119.48
Gail Mittel 10 3 Glendale Add 60ft. 132.00
Otto Mund 9 3 Glendale Add 60ft. 132.00
Otto Mund 8 3 Glendale Add 8.7ft. 19.14
City Eldorado Drive 81.9ft. 180.18
City
T. P. Robinson

Park Area 134ft. 294.80

Jr. SV2 1 4 Glendale Add 48.5ft 106.70
City North Street 44.00 ft 96.80
City North St. S. 28.1 ft. 61.82
City
Velma Lolette

Street 115 ft. 253.00

Kerr, a widow 9 2 Espy Add 98 ft 215.60
W. H. Graves 8 2 Espy Add 50 ft. 27ft. 50.60
W. H. Graves NE^7 2 Espy Add 25 ft 55.00
Lester
Henderson SWx/2 7 2 Espy Add 25 ft. 55.00
Lester
Henderson 6 2 Espy Add 50 ft. 110.00
Lester
Henderson NE 
Mrs. Zelma

20ft 5-2 Espy 20 ft 44.00

Henderson 1 2 Espy 70 ft. 154.00
Mrs. Angie McCormick and
Rex H. McCormick 4 2 Espy Add 70ft 45ft 55.00
Mrs. Mae Mercer 
Halbert 3 2 Espy Add 70ft 55ft 33.00
W. D. Hubble 2 2 Espy Add 70ft. 55ft 33.00
City
Mrs. Jennie

Northeast Street 51.8ft 113.98

Bailey, widow 4 44 Orig. Town 140ft. 308.00
City
Mrs. Jennie

20 ft. 44.00

Bailey 1 44 Orig Town 140 ft. 308.00
City
Robert L.

Doris Ave. 51.8 ft. 113.96

McWhorter 4(sw65) 46 Orig. Town 65ft. 65ft.
Richard
Cheatham 4(ne75) 46 Orig. Town 75 ft 61.381ft 28.00
V/. F. West 1(NE%) 46 Orig. Town 
Ebba F. Crow, Ebba Ann Barber

70 ft. $154.00

George S. Finley l(swV2) 46 Orig. Town 70 ft. 154.00
City
Estate of Tom

Brooks Ave. 51.8 ft. 113.96

Henderson 4 49 Orig. Town 140 ft. 308.00
City Alley 20 ft. 44.00
Raymond M. Turney, Avis M.
Turney, Robert E. 
Oliver and Otis

Oliver, Hazel

Buie 1 49 Orig. Town 140 ft. 308.00
City Fields Ave. 51.8 ft.
Public School Tract 540ft. 540ft.
City Alley 20ft. 20ft.
Cleone Schrank 1 2 140ft. 140ft.
City Warren Ave 51.8ft. 51.8ft.
City H 220ft. 220ft.
City Callender 51.8ft. 51.8ft.
City Murchison Ave. 25.9ft 25.9ft
City Co Road 26.5 ft. 58.30
Catholic Church North Add 251.8ft. 553.96
Catholic Church 1 1 North Add 50ft. 110.00
Catholic Church 2 1 North Add 50ft. 110.00
Estate of Augusta West,
Deceased 3 1 North Add. 50ft. 110.00>> >> 4 1 North Add. 50ft. 110.00

5 1 North Add. 50ft. 110.00>> >> 6 1 North Add. 50ft. 110.00>> >> 7 1 North Add. 50ft. 110.00
8 1 North Add. 50ft. 110.00>> >> 9 1 North Add. 50ft. 110.00

5? >> 10 1 North Add. 50ft. 110.00>> >> 11 1 North Add. 50ft. 110.00
12 1 North Add. 50ft. 110.00>> >> 13 1 North Add. 50ft. 110.00
14 1 North Add. 50ft. 110.00
15 1 North Add. 50ft. 110.00
16 1 North Add. 50ft. 110.00

B. L. Blakeway 17 1 North Add 85.8ft. 188.76
City Lots 69.3ft. 152.46
City East Street 63.8ft. 140.36
Cramer Sofge r 87 Orig Town 61 ft. 134.20
A. P. Fambrough 2 87 Orig Town 78ft. 171.60
A. P. Fambrough 3 87 Orig Town 49.9ft. 109.78
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THEY ALL GO TOGETHER—
prompt action, low borrowing cost, conven
ient terms of repayment-

WITH A BANK AUTO LOAN!
if you have chosen a car that will fit your 
family's needs, ask us for figure-facts on 
financing that will fit the family budget!

Eldorado, Texas

JOHNNY'S BARBER. SHOP

will be Closed

from Sunday, June 2nd, thru 

Sunday, June 9th

W ill Re-Open For Business 
Monday Morning, June 10th

Thanks

Johnny Griffith 

family

LET US SERVICE YOUR

EVAPORATIVE
COOLER

for the coming months. We have a complete 

line of filtter pads, pumps, copper and plastic 

tubing, and other parts to use if replacements 

are necessary.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS IN STOCK

Phone 23351

Judy Beth Nyquist To
Get Degree Sunday

Judy Beth, daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. C. M. Nyquist, will get her 
degree Sunday, June 2nd, from 
Southwestern University, George
town, Texas. Judy will get a 
Bachelor of Science with a major 
in Elementary Education. She fin
ished her studies at Southwestern 
in January, shortly after her 20th 
birthday, and has since been teach
ing in the San Antonio public 
school system. Scholastically, Judy 
ranked high in her class every 
year, and she was active in the 
school affairs; in her freshman 
year she was captain of the basket
ball team and the second year 
she was player-coach for the Inde
pendent Team. She served on tjie 
Student Council and for two years 
she was treasurer of the Indepen
dent Students Organization. In her 
Junior year she was a strong con
tender for the honor of being 
Miss Southwestern. In her Senior 
year she was among 14 Senior 
girls chosen for the Honor Dorm.

Miss Nyquist will spend part of 
the summer in Eldorado; she will 
have a five week session with the 
Camp Fire Girls at their camp 
on Lake Mathis. Her work there 
will begin June 10th.

Nancy Jo Jackson 
Receives Degree

Sherman.—Nancy Jo Jackson of 
Eldorado, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Jackson, Jr., received 
a Bachelor of Arts degree here 
Monday in Austin College com
mencement ceremonies in Wynne 
Chapel.

Miss Jackson was one of 114 
Seniors who received undergradu
ate degrees. She had completed 
her college requirements in Jan
uary this year and taught this past 
semester in the Midland school 
system. Five students received 
master’s degrees Monday.

Speaker at commencement ser
vices was Dr. Carey Croneis, chan
cellor of Rice University. Sunday 
evening, Dr. William M. Elliott Jr. 
of Dallas, minister of Highland 
Park Presbyterian Church and 
chairman of the Austin College 
Board of Trustees, delivered the 
baccalaureate sermon.

Miss Niifel Graduates
From Baylor U.

Waco.—Among Baylor Univer
sity students who received their 
Bachelor of Science in Home Econ
omics degree at spring commence
ment May 24 was Margo Ann Mit- 
tel of Eldorado. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arch Mittel.

Miss Mittel majored in home 
economics and minored in educa
tion.

Mr. ad Mrs. Arch Mittel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Mittel attend
ed the commencement from here.

Sherrill Dannhelm 
Joins Nursing Society;Married At Sonora

Miss Jerry Blaylock was selected J
to be a charter member of the ! In a ceremony Saturday in the 
Alpha Delta chapter of Sigma The-1 First Baptist church in Sonora, 
ta Tau, the national honorary . Miss Nancy Jane Reed became the 
society for nursing. Charter mem-1 bride of Sherrill Wayne Dannheim,

MRS. BARKER GRADUATES 
FROM A&l AT KINGSVILLE

Mrs. Sherwood Barker, the for-] 
mer Ann Ballew, received her de- j 
gree Saturday, May 25, from Texas 
A&I College at Kingsville. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Ballew of Eldorado.

Mrs. Ballew received a Bachelor 
of Science in teacher education.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker are moving 
from Bishop to Cuero where he 
will be head line coach and first 
assistant to the head coach in the 
school, and she will teach 7th 
grade language arts.

The Barkers and their young 
daughter are visiting here this 
week and after next week will be 
at home at 207 Johnson Street in 
Cuero.

bers were initiated at the Univer
sity of Texas School of Nursing in 
Galveston, Texas, on May 25th. 
This is the first such chapter to 
be established in Texas. Sigma 
Theta Tau, the only national hon-

son of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Dann
heim of Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Frank Reed of 
Sonora are parents of the bride 

The Rev. Bob Brackney, pastor, 
officiated during the service, and 

orary for nursing, is comparable in I Donald Ray Dannheim of Euless 
its purposes and functions to such j attended as best man. 
societies as Alpha Omega Alpha in For her wedding, the bride wore j fingers it has become truly a mat- 
medicine or Tau Beta Pi in engin-1 a ballerina-length dress of import- ter of life or death for those who

On The Screen . . .

Desperate People 
Seek Freedom
Showing at the Eagle Drive-In 

Theatre Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights will be “Escape From East 
Berlin” and it forms a telling doc
ument of oppressed people seek
ing freedom from oppression.

The Berlin Wall is an ugly thing 
of concrete, mortar, steel and 
wicked barbed wire. It meanders 
its ominous way across the face of 
Berlin, dividing the city into West 
and East, serving as the barrier 
which keeps the unhappy and op
pressed people of East Berlin in 
their prison state of communism.

The wall began going up in 
August, 1961, and probably all the 
world knows about it. However, 
knowing about the wall and seeing 
pictures of the wall in newspapers 
and magazines do not convey its 
true significance in its effect on 
the people of Berlin. It really must 
be seen on the spot to be fully 
understood.

The wall is not an insurmount
able barrier, despite its varying 
6- and 8-foot height, even topped 
with barbed wire, but under the 
guns of the Communist peoples 
police with their trigger-happy

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Dannheim 
and children, Linda, Gail, Richard 
and Karen visited the week end 
of May 25-26 in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Dann
heim. They returned to their home 
in Euless Sunday.

eering. It is important in its pur-; ed Chantilly lace fashioned with a 
poses and functions both to pro- j tiered skirt. The bodice was ac- 
fessional nursing and to society as | cented with long sleeves which 
a whole. There is emphasis upon j came to points over the wrists, 
upholding high professional stand- j Her short veil was held by a pearl 
ards and upon encouraging th e! and rhinestone crown, and the 
creative approach to nursing and ! colonial bridal bouquet was corn- 
nursing research. In addition, sig-! posed of white carnations and 
nificance is placed upon the res- j orchids.
ponsibility of nurses to society, The fellowship hall of the
both as a group and as individuals, j church was the setting for the 

Members must have completed j wedding reception. The table was 
at least half of a program leading covered with a blue cloth centered 
to a baccalaureate or higher de- j with a white floral arrangement, 
gree in nursing. Members are con-1 Mrs. Wanda Peterson and Mrs. 
sidered according to their demon-! Laura Odom served guests, and 
strated scholastic ability and I Mrs. Vonnie Dannheim was at the 
according to their demonstrated ! registry.
or potential contribution to nurs- J The couple will live in Austin 
ing other than academic achieve- j where the bridegroom is employed 
ment. The manner with which the I with Texas Highway Dept. They 
person has accepted her profes- will be at home at 1816 W. 38th 
sional and general citizenship res- in Austin.
ponsibilities is also very important.! Mrs. Dannheim attended Sonora

----------------------------------- * High school and Texas Woman’s
Mrs. Dale Peterson and two sons University, and her husband’s 

Alan, 8, and Eric, 4, flew to Phil-; schools are Eldorado High school 
adelphia May 29 where they were J and San Angelo College.
met by her husband, Maj. Dale M. \ -----------------------------------
Peterson. They had been visiting i 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. j 
Dannheim since March 15. Alan j 
finished second grade here. Major
Peterson is now stationed at Mc
Guire Air Firce Base. The family 
will live at 21 Westridge Road, 
Toms River, New Jersey.

By Dayton Kelley
Mary Hardin-Baylor College 

Belton, Texas
A few weeks ago we asked read

ers of this column what they 
knew bout Charles D. W. McNeill 
whom we believed to have been 
the youngest soldier of the Confed
eracy. McNeill was the great 
grandfather of Mrs. Truett Willi
ams of Salado.

E. Rayburn Gooch of Farmers- 
ville read our story in the Farm- 
ersville Times and sent information 
from a little book entitled “Remin
iscences of the Boys in Gray, 1881- 
1865” by Mamie Yeary. According 
to this information, McNeill was 
living in Port Lavaca, Texas, at 
the time the book was published. 
He was born May 5, 1848 and en
listed in the Confederate Army 
Oct. 26, 1861 which would have 
made him just past 13 years of 
age when he joined up.

He enlisted at Savannah, Geor
gia, as a sergeant in Co. H, Fourth 
Georgia Infantry, R. C. Tyler’s 
Brigade, Army of Tennessee.

Milton F. Hill of 417 N.W. 5th 
St., in Mineral Wells, wrote to say 
that he knew Dr. McNeill person
ally when he was a small boy liv
ing in Victoria. Dr. McNeill was 
then practicing dentistry and was 
a great friend of Mr. Hill’s grand
father, Major George W. L. Fly, a 
Confederate veteran of the siege 
of Vicksburg and then practicing 
law in Victoria.

Mr. Hill says that Dr. McNeill 
wrote a book about his experi
ences in the war and was very 
proud of having been the young
est Confederate soldier.

We haven’t been able to learn 
the name of the book, but would 
like to find a copy of both this one 
and another we believe to have 
been written by a friend of Dr. 
McNeill’s and called “Ginger Char
lie.” Anyone having a copy is 
invited to write to this columnist.

Recommended reading for this 
week: Almost overlooked amid all 
the activities of commemorating 
the 100th anniversary of the Civil 
War was the centennial of the 
Emancipation Proclamation last 
year.

Called by many Abraham Lin-

V. A. Boys To Meet 
I With New Instructor
| Glynn Hill, the Vocational Agri- 
] culture teacher for the school 
I year 1963-64, which begins July 1, 
] announces a meeting of all boys 
I taking Vocational Ag. next year. 
Also boys who will not be in 

j Vocational Agriculture next year, 
| but would be interested in being 

members of the chapter, are urged 
to attend.

Boys and girls in grade school 
who would like to feed under the 
supervision of the Vocational Ag- 

1 riculture Department and the par- 
I ents of these boys and girls are 
likewise invited to attend.

This meeting will be held Tues
day night, June 4, at 8:00 o’clock 
in the high school auditorium, and 
is necessary so that plans can be 

1 made for the project program for 
the coming year. Also plans for 
obtaining animals for the live

coin’s greatest document, the Pro
clamation is treated with rever
ence and insight in “The Emanci
pation Proclamation” which John 
Hope Franklin wrote for Double
day and Company. Dr. Franklin, 
a Negro, traces the evolution of 
the document in Lincoln’s thinking stock shows will be discussed, ac- 
and describes with minute detail cording to Mr. Hill, 
how it came to be written and ) _______________________

todayfworid”  US significance “  Certificates And Pins
Surely some of President Lin- Presented Piano Pupils 

coin’s early training and the in-1 Following the annual Spring Re-
fluence of his contact with his Saturday night by her piano
constituents were put to work in , students, Mrs. R. Q. Harris pre-
his great mind as he conceived the j sented the certificates and pins 
Proclamation which freed the Neg- ] won by 14 of her students in the 
ro. A look at some of his exper-! recent Guild Auditions.
iences prior to his election as, fjnai presentation was the . „ . __ _ _
President are seen in “Prelude to i fjrs  ̂ place and runner-up partial i ideas that it is “better to be Red

1 ” i scholarships to the two students j than dead.” One leaves the dark-
who had earned the highest scores ened theater after seeing the pic- 
on a National program. They were j ture with an overwhelming sense

seek safety on the other side by 
going over, through or under the 
wall.

Yet, East Berliners do get their 
fill of Communist tyranny and 
they are willing to risk death to 
escape the Red yoke. Sometimes, 
they come alone, sometimes as a 
group whose escape has been care
fully planned. Last January such a 
group of 28 fled through a tunnel 
under the wall, an event which 
immediately captured the interest 
of the free world.

It is this escape, at that time the 
largest group to flee the East, 
which producer Walter Wood has 
turned into a disturbingly true life 
film with Erwin Becker, the East 
German who actually led that es
cape, as technical advisor. <

For name stars, Wood signed 
Don Murray at Kurt Schroeder in 
the role of the escape leader and 
Christine Kaufmann as Erika Juer- 
gens. Murray is the only Ameri
can born member of the cast; all j 
the others, including Miss Kauf
mann, are German. The picture 
was filmed entirely in West Ber
lin with Robert Siodmak as dir
ector. The screenplay was written 
by Gabrielle Upton, Peter Bernais 
and Millard Lampell.

As suspense drama, “Escape 
From East Berlin” deserves con
siderable credit. The stark reality 
of life under communism has 
never been better portrayed. From 
the very first the viewer becomes 
well aware of the fear which has 
become a part of daily existence 
for these people behind the wall.

There are times when editing 
reveals jerky progression of the 
film’s development, but these mo
ments can be forgiven as the 
action mirrors the faces of des
perate men and women digging 
their small tunnel toward the west.

The cast performs competently 
under Siodmak’s direction, with 
Murray and Miss Kaufmann earn
est and attractive in their leading 
roles. The English-speaking Ger
man members of the cast fit into 
their charaters easily. There is 
skillful assistance in creating the 
drama of suspense from camera
man Georg Krause.

Perhaps the most telling angle 
is the fact that the people of this 
film who seek refuge in the west 
are just ordinary folk, family peo
ple, not heroes nor extraordinary 
patriots, but people somewhat like 
those who will be viewing the 
film.

“Escape from East Berlin” would 
be a good film for all to see, 
especially those who have vague

first place, Connie Sue Speck; and

Greatness, Lincoln in the 1850’s,: 
written by Don E. Fehrenbacher 
and published by Stanford Univer
sity Press and “Lincoln as a Law
yer,” by John P. Frank, published j second" place,""waiter'~Speck. 
by the University of Illinois Press, j It was pointed out that the 

These two volumes places Lin- j 0ther four National award winners 
coin’s “growing up” period in a Kathy Robinson, Debra Murr, Kar- 
perspective that helps readers see j en Hight and Eva Stigler, were to 
how he emerged as one of the be highly commended, as there 
greatest Americans of all time. j had been a variance of only one 

For further study in politics of point between any of their grades, 
the pre-Civil War and Civil War Immediately after the recital, 
period, we suggest a second vol- a reception for all in attendance
ume from the University of Illin
ois Press. Entitled “Politics and 
the Crisis of 1860” and edited by 
Norman A. Graebner, this is a 
collection of five essays presented 
at the Fourth Annual Civil War

was held at the Wilson Page 
home. Co-hostesses with Mrs. Page 
were: Mmes. Russell Sallee, John 
Stigler, Wiley Hight, B. F. Blay
lock, Jo Ed Hill, Henry Speck Jr., 
T. P. Robinson, Jr., W. M. Roun-

of relief that we live in a land 
where we can cross any street, 
live anywhere, work anywhere we 
want to. Only those who have lost 
freedom know the price they are 
willing to pay to regain it.

Conference at Gettysburg College tree, Raymond Mobley and L. V. 
commemorating the centennial of Newport. Alternating at the ref- 
Lincoln’s first election to the I reshment table were students 
presidency. The essays are con- I Judy Sallee, Billie Gayl Blaylock, 
cerned chiefly with slavery’s im- - Susan Hill and Susan Mobley. Jun- 
pact on politics. \ ior hostesses assisting with the

| serving were Patty Page and Jean 
And finally, for light entertain-, Rountree, 

ing reading we suggest Otto Eisen- \ Many out-of-town guests attend- 
schiml’s “Historian Without an ed. Guest performer at the recital 
Armchair,” published by Bobbs- was Mrs. John Mittel, who sang 
Merrill Company. Known affec- j two numbers, accompanied by Ka- 
tionately among his Civil War buff ] thy Kinser. 
friends as “ O. E.” , Eisenschiml j 
tells of his experiences tracking j
down and writing his many books EASTERN STAR TO HOLD 
and articles on the Civil War. Ex- OPEN INSTALLATION  
cellent reading that can be put The public is invited to Open 
down and taken up again any time, Installation of Eastern Star offi- 
but we think readers will go thru cers next Monday, June 3, at 
it in one sitting. 8:00 p.m. in the Masonic Hall.

Joe Ray Stanford 
Gets Degree From 
Baylor University

Waco.—Among Baylor Univer
sity students who received their 
bachelor of music degrees at the 
spring commencement May 24 was 
Joe Ray Stanford of Eldorado. His 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Truett 
C. Stanford of Route 1, Eldorado.

More than 650 students received 
degrees, including 571 bachelor 
degrees; 23 bachelor of laws; 65 
master degrees; four doctor of 
education degrees; and five doctor 
of philosophy degrees. Commence
ment ended Baylor’s 118th year.

Speaker at graduation was Ben 
Wooten, Baylor trustee of Dallas, 
who has long been active in civic 
and church work in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Sanders of 
San Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bascom Hartgraves Sunday.
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POUND

SEVEN

POUND
SHOULDER
ROUND c

^ H O P P I N G  F U N G

S M  EE S W  E
WIN $5,000 in CASHT̂  
CARS...MINK STOLES!

ENTEft
SOOW1
ENTER
OFTEN!

GET  DETAILS  
IN OUR STO R E

iV\M „A„

FROZEN
n i l? ?

Swift's -•— Chicken - Beef - Turkey

P O T  P I E S
Each

G IANT BOX

SSC
GIANT
SIZE
ONLY

ilOFF
■  REGULAR PRICE

Frozen-Rite 3— 1-Lb. Loaves

Home-Baked Bread

I I S  c
Miss M uffe tt 10-Oz. Pkg.

Strawberries 25c
50 OFF 1
R E G U L A R  P R I C E  j

REG.
size.. , CNLr

I  W m
35c

DEL MONTE
/EET

PEAS
NO. 383 CAN

Del Monte No. 1 Flat Can

Chunk-Style TUNA 33c
V KING; Shasta

[ S IZ E  
1 2 -O Z .

California

Soft Drinks 6° 59
Kimbeli's —- Buttermilk or Sweet Mil k

Biscuits 3  for 1 9
Supreme

S A LIIN E S  29
Pound

C

Maryland Club 
COFFEE

POUND ................ 59

Sweet Peppers 5
South Texas 3 For

Golden Com 1 4 c
South Texas Pound

Cantaloupes 15
WE G IVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

Parker Foods


